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Hams
Whole or half

lb.25c
rod Steak or Roast, tt>. 45c

Ham, I). -
sh Shovkksr, fib.

Pork Loin, ft>.
Chops, I).
Hans, ft, 25c

19c
ofLamb,ft. - -
i-killed Chickens,1b.

Hagan's Cash Market
UN ST. TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N . J.

Consider the Risk
,.|^U:|3re Taking. : .

leaving your v«iu«bl«« in desk or bureau at home or
!ice. F1r«lB«y.break out suddenly and thieves break
j;withdut;;wli^»tot--then what?

»m Vault lusureB Positive Security. The
ge for » Sate Deposit Box in this Vault is only (|3.0<J)

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Rockaway, N. J.

>ilal $125,000 Surplus $375,000

ational Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

| Interest
a* Checking Accounts of $l€0 or over

Member Federal Reserve Bank

e Deposit Boxes
$5.00 per annum and up

I j ; Surplus $375,000/

ROCKAWAY, N. J., THURSDAY, MARCH 1.1928

p*re celled to think about insurance.

to your property before long. Are

Eugene J. Cooper
Appointed Judge

Oiovfrnor Mere A«|wlats HIM i s The
New Second District Ceurt Judge

Another surprise in the Democratic
political situation came Monday night
with the appointment of a man not
previously spoken of for the District
Court Judge position at Dover.v

The name of Eugene J. Cooper, of
Dover, was sent to the Senate by Gov-
ernor A. Harry Moore and action will
be taken by that body next week.

The position was made vacant thru
the appointment of Orvllle Meslar, of
Morristown, to the Prosecutorshlp to
succeed Albert II. Holland, who i
made. County Judge in place of C.
Franklin Wilson.

There had been many names sug-
gested tor the Dover position and Wil-
liam A. Hegarty, formerly of Rocka-
way, was one of those most promi-
nently mentioned. Another sugges-
tion waB that Judge Edward A. Quayle
whose term expires as Judge of the
First-District Court and who will Ilke-
ly he reappointed, be switched to Do-
ver.

Mr. Cooper has been a lifelong resi-
dent or Morris County, with the «s-
ception of a few years spent In the
west In his early youth. He was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1888 and is a
member of the Morris County Bar As-
sociation. He has been an active
member of the Democratic party for
many years.

Birthday Dinner
At Long Valley

Coaaty Board M Agriculture
Dlimer

Held

The Morris County Board of Agri-
culture had a Washington Birthday
dinner at Long Valley hotel, Long
Valley, last Wednesday night with 116
members and guests in attendance.

Formef Senator David Agans, of
Hunterdon, who has been state presi-
dent of the Orange and otherwise ae-
tve In agricultural circles, was the
principal speaker.

Freeholder William C. Spargo, who
is President of the State Federation
of County Boards of AgrlWlture, gave
an interesting talk.

New Amusement Park
At Lake Hopatcong

014 Place at Lake H«*ateoag
Heeae oMJreat Activity

When the summer season for 1928
•wings into action, a new and up-to-
date amusement park will be inaug-
urated at Nolan's Point, Lake Hopat-

This spot on the scenic lake
has been taken over by the Nolan's
Point Amusement Company, compos-
ed of Albert R. Williams, William J.
Bassett and John J. Carberry, and the
plans formulated promise to make
this end of the lak« outstanding and
attractive.

The new operators have engaged
the services of Harry C. Baker, Inc.,
of New- York City, who specialises in
park engineering, to lay out plans
and specifications for the various
buildings, amusements, etc.

A new bathing pavilion is to be
ertclpd, which will be up-'o-date and
modern In every respet1', and of the
vary latest type, hangar system, liy
which accomodations can be had for
5400 persons. This building will be
108 feet long and 58 feet in width.
There will be 101 rooms, three by four
feet for ladles; 2S2 lockers and fifty-
jaine rooms of the same size for men.
The latest showers and lounging
rooms will also be installed, serving
every possible convenience and com-
fort for the bather.

The dance pavilion will be entirely
renovated and made especially attrac-
tive. A new and up-to-date orchestra
shell will be installed, and various
other improvements made to make
this the show place of the Jake.

Amusements will be erected, which
Include a roller coaster, merry-go-
round,- whip, aerial swings, dodgen,
miniature railroad, and other attrac-
tions for young and old. In addition
to numerous concessions, there will
be an up-to-date beauty parlor, barber
•hop, drug store and other places
Where the amusement seeker can ob-
tain his or her wishes.
1 la the grove an -oven will be In-
stalled, where basket parties can heat
their own coffee, hot dogs or other
refreshments. New tables Will be
erected and swings and see-sawt, will
be In abundance.

Ground has been obtained . which
will be converted- Into- parking space

I which will accomodate 4000 automo-

Former Mayor Gill
Elected President

Chamber of Ceameree Dinner Was
Well Atteaded

Calvin Lawrence, President of the biles. The roads approaching Nolan's
County Board and Captain J. J. Lamb, | Point are to be repared and widened,

charge of Troop B. Headquarters of j which will make the spot easily ac-
cessible.

The Central Railroad and Lacka-
wanna Railroad are both cooperating

the State Police, were other speakers.
Wayne Wetmore provided enter-

tainment with music, songs and Jokes
and a Dover orchestra furnished mus-1 in this gigantic improvement, and this
Ic during the evening.

Club Beglnii Lemons

' end of the lake will take on a life of
I activity.
I The operators plan to have 1000

Tbe first class in ground school in-
struction was-held under auspices of
the Mountain Lakes Flying Club in

feet of boardwalk along the lake front
this year, which will be extended as
time goes on. A recreation field will
be made where tennis, baseball and

the school Monday night with Major various other sports can be playeS.
George A. Reeder, president. Instruct-1 . ft

lag. Twelve members are enrolled in ' Trap-Sh«AtJntr Meet at North Morris
the class. - .' ! G«» f lab

Sunday residents were treated fo '
aerial stunts when Captain Kenneth Facing a strong, cold north wind

Madison, a World War ace! on Saturday afternoon, twenty-five
[

Twenty-five members of the Cham-
ber of Commerce partook of a bounti-
ful dinner at the Yellow Bowl, on
Wednesday evening. It was the oc-
casion of tbe annual meeting of the
members and election of directors and
officers for another year.

The retiring President, E. J. Mat-
thews, cited the work that had been
done, such as conferences with the
State Highway Department, before
the present cut-off of the road from
DenvlUe to Dover, was adopted, with
the idea of greater benefit to Rocka-
way, committees'on two occasions
conferring with officials of the Lack-
awanna Railroad, once to keep the
station in Rockaway open, as at pres-
ent, and at another time to secure for
Rockaway better train service when
the changes at Denvllle have been
completed. The Chamber was active
also in the work of securing Red
Cross funds at the time of the Missis-
sippi flood, Rockaway having raised
a larger sum, In proportion to its size
and means, than a 'y other municipal-
ity in the County.

Conference was also obtained with
officials of the Western Union Tele-
graph Co., and a plan worked out
whereby Rockaway continues to en-
joy the Western Union Time Clock
system, which was about to be dis-
continued.

The officers elected for the new
year are John J. Gill, President; Ed-
ward Doland, Vice-president; W. H.
Apgar, Secretary and William Gerard,
Treasurer.

The meeting and dinner was great-
ly enjoyed, and it was decided to meet
once a month for a similar occasion.

Job rriattac, _
Hockaway S8» f m
are *lwarg ftea* to

Former Dover
Man Dies In South

Andrew R. Bynua Mm SoMmly.la
Wort* Camilla

The death of Major Andrew Byram,
sixty-nine years old, occurred sudden-
ly on. Sunday at Newburn, North Car-
olina. Major Byram was a native of
this vicinity and served in the New
Jersey National Guard during the
Spanish-American War. At one time
he was assistant postmaster of Dover.

The funeral was held Wednesday at
the home of his nephew, John Byram,
In Byram avenue, Dover, upon the ar-
rival of the body from North Caro-
lina. Major Byram is survived by nix
nephews and a niece. They are Har-
ry Byram, of Jersey. City; William
Byram, of East Orange; Former Sher-
iff Bthelbert Byram, of Roselle; John
and Thomas Byram, of Dover; Ho-
bart Byram, of Bloomfleld, and Mrs.
John Hendershott, of Newark.

and a member of the club, flew there I marksmen visited the North Morris
and put his plane through maneuvers. Gun Club traps. <
When Captain Unger signified his de- j The scores hung up were: Best 49,
sire to land, Major Reeder draped ajG, ,K. Heyer 49, Alpers 46, Hlggs 48,
white Bheet over the top of his auto! Garrison 48, Wortman 46, G. V. Ter-
and drove to a large field in Rocka- j hune 46, W. S. Terhune 46, Reeves 46,
way Valley. The captain followed - - - - •
the course of the sheet and effected

perfect landing.

William Oiell Funeral

Funtval services for William Odell,
sixty-nine, who died Thursday, were
held Saturday afternoon at the home
of his son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. John Peterson, in Ogden
avenue' Services were conducted by
Her. C. L. Hunt, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church mad Interment was
made In the Presbyterian Cemetery.
He Is survived by, besides Mrs. Pet-
irson, by a daughter, Mrs. Hanna

Smith, and a son James, both of Mt.
Hope. Mr. Odell was for many years

mile boss in the miaes at Mt. Hope.

Cooper 40, Sedgman 44, Dorerous 44,
Jackson 44, Perkins 44, MacConnell
43, Hinds 4il, Veader 43, Smith 42,
Clrandl 42, Shawger 41, Richter it,
Dthnert 38, Metx 37, Gilmartitt 34.

8Bk Set* sWeerd

Net profits for the Gotham Silk
Hoalery Co., Inc., for 1»|7 established

new high record. After interest
charges aad estimated Federal taxes
the Mt »rofK WM lt.MT.4ll. wMeh
attar preferred «*M*»«/raftlremeats
« H equal to SMC a earn «a the oom-

ckiat 'm mmut)
u. mt

Ante Injuries Hastened Death

Charles H. Leonard, of Paraippany,
who died at All Souls' Hospital, on
Thursday, In his seventy-second year,
w u severely injured when hit by an
automobile a little over a week ago.
Philip H. Mlnshull, of 18 Wakefield
place. Caldwell, was driving the car
which struck Leonard, and he took
the Injured man to the hospital. At
first It was thought that Mr. Leonard
war not seriously hurt, but the shock
coupled with his advanced age, prov*
<eT fatal. He was for many years en-
gaged lit the' feed and grain business
mi Soonton.

Wooden Legged Bootlenrers
| . . • •

{ Wooden legged bootleggers Is the
(latest fashion. .It is not that the
wooden leg is used for carrying wood
alcohol or booze, but happens that at
the present time there are three one-
legged men in the county jail.

Two of these, using artificial limbs,
are being held on charges of violation
of the prohibition laws. They are
George Robinson, of Dover, who ran
the old Kelly place in Rockaway, and
James Dlxon, of Newark.

Raymond Dougherty, who lost a leg
in an automobile accident, has been
committed to the jail for driving, a
car while Intoxicated.

Warden Victor F. Brown said that
this was the first time that there had
even been three men, so crippled, in
the jail at once. There are now thlr-
ty-oae prisoners In all.

The Women's detention room,, in the
former sheriff's house, has been about
completed, except for the furniture,
but at present there are no women
prisoners to occupy it.

8fc ftellla'H .Jnaler Basketball Sews

Twin f rty Five Whs

Ifca fast game Monday night at Lln-
e«la School, the Twla City Five, of
ffraaww, defeated the Celtic Big Five
# t o ! « . TIM loaalk wer* waabl* to

l ^ *d the soot* is

IHMrtttT.we.thefr***
W ^B P|

Found Guilty Of
Intent To KIJ

• • ' • ; , & ?

Gaarae (iuardlne, «f Sever, (»Brtete«1
by Jary In Ten Minntex • " { ^

Ouardo Guardlno, of Dover, w»»J
found guilty by a Jury of atrocious "itfrii
sault wth Intent to kill on the persoa
of Michael Barone, of Necong. : : |

Guardino was one of three men w<*i|
visited Barone's store early last 8«(Sj
tember and one of the trio slashed the>
proprietor around the neck, cutting:
him badly. ' '" Jiv.|

One of the other men, Spoliati), Ba»l( •
been killed and tbe third, Rugger**,
whom it is alleged did the actual cut-
ting, has not been apprehended.

The men were traced through th» i
automoble license number, this
issued to Guardino, and bis car •
swered the description of the OB*
sought aa to make and color. B«raae\
and a little girl identified Guardtilf
as one of the men. «'j3i

According to Barone's story it wa«
Guardino who came into the store ««4
pointed out an article that he wanted,:.;
drawing Barone from behind he count-:-;;
er and then the other man attack**?,
him from the rear. ; ••;%$$

The motive for the crime was .act-j
made known and Baroue said he was) •
at a loss to account for it. Prosecutor
Albert H. Holland, in his summisw uW
said they had ndt yet discovered tllev^
men higher up who had paid for that;
attack but their Investigations waul*;:
continue. . ' ' . .'-^Jiil,

Guardlno denied participating in th»/7
assault and sought to prove an attW.
The defense also argued that If 0«ar-?,
dino was present, as the state >f|i|§|
tended, that he did not take aa aeflv*}
hand In the attack .oa"Bawne.oy#t|i

The jury was only out . a b o t ^ N g
minutes I efore returning • with Its Ter-W
diet of guilty. |S

"*'''

Consider Protest
Filed By Do^

Seat Kstate ttaen.
Tax Bear!

Those who had recently purckMtsf
or sold property ia Morrtstown wa|«
called as witnesses before the Mfrlla
County Board of Taxation In the k | | p !
ing of the protest lodged by the toW»
of Dover against the assessed valmi*
tioris in Morrlstown. ' ;'fSfl

More than a score of property o*(J|»
ers were called by Elmer Kiag,
resenting Dover In the appeal,
bert H. Holland represented
town. ' ' . ' • ' ' ~'*'i$0.

The protest filed by Dover Is tk*1

result of the fixing of assessed val«M
in each of the municipalities
out the county by the Tax Board,
table purported <to show the
assessment and the amount it should
be Increased or decreased in order to
equalise values In the county. The
first table prepared by the Board rais-
ed a stor of disapproval. "':•:

Subsequently a revised table waa.
Issued and the protest died dowlf
However, Dover claimed that nads)*
the revised table, it was assessed WB-
portlonately higher than Morrist<t#ii|fa

ArreRted; en Liquor Chaif* ^v J
. . - ^ — : — • . - • • • . ' • • • ' • • • ' • • . y / ' i ^

Charged with illegal possession aad'
sale of liquor, Bronlstau Aventowoscsy i
of Succaaunna, was committed to tk*
ounty jail Friday night.by R»corde*«

DeCamp, of Buccasunna. He was l | i | |
rested in a raid conducted on.' hMi-... (..
home on the Mount Freedom road .eTr'''-jJ
Trooper William 8. Codd, of mi'^^^*
coag station. It is alleged that s«rt' ''°
eral gallons of wine were seised !»,:;:*.•)
the trooper In making a search of t l i ; . '^
house. -The complaint against tae>'̂ ;|.̂
man was made by Frank R. Bp*idpK|jpp
He was released from the county 1*|V'"""
under $1,000'bail. • . "•r':

!^$

Tuesday night St. Cecilia's Junior
Basketball Team defeated the Rain-
bow A. C. by a score of 41 to 18. This!
was the third time the teams havej
met: The first was won by the Junior
Five with a' margin of two .points.
While the second game was woo by
the Rainbow A. C. by two points.
Tuesday night, the Junior Five had
everything their own way.

Thursday algal tfce Juniors will
play their last game of (he season, at
home agamst Bayley High Jr. var-
*tr- Cone awnad to at Uta
x»w hall, for aa exciting game.

DetectlTC Has Broken Wrist '; -;
Edward Gebhardt, a detective oil

the staff of the Morris County pro**\;.;*
eutor, received a compound fractal*^
of the left wrist when he fell hear'
to the ground while serving
papers at Chatham on Friday,
alredale dog leaped at th-s
as he approached I've ricor
Jumping av.ay f.-om t'n r^'
slipped and t:ll. Prcjt s
Charles Rlghter quieted the dog I
drove to AH Souls' Hospital with i
tectlve Qebhardt. where an X-ray <
aminatlon revealed,that the bout; <
broken la two places. ,

Mrs, A»and« T«Mg, wao ana-j
maklac her home "fcfcrtwr 'tf
oa Toa»g. tell' sVntf%Wr|.'|
fered a eenpMnd fractal* ef
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BOROUGH
SCHOOLS

ounui

It's safe to set a plugged dime that
each of the orchestra members u aa
proud as a peacock! Why, ha vent
you heard? They gave a aemoaatra-
tios of tooting aad fiddling their best
taaes Friday morning for the bene-
fit of the school audience. Mr. Cur-
tto was there aad so appreciated their
concert that he asked for an encore.
He extended an invitation for the or-
chestra to visit the high school aan
play for them. The name of the se-
lection was "Lola Walts." Prepara-
tions are busily going on, la order to
be ready for the eventful day.

The members of lite orchestra are:
Violins—Fred Flchter, Joseph Bah-

aatka and William Odlerno.

Bsxaphonea—Frank Malecz and Ev-
erett Morris.
- Cello—Robert Levl.
Comet—Alfred Odterno.
Claronet—Alfred Levi.
Drums—Jack Mutchler.

.Mary Bandura, Myra Avrlck, Anna
"Walling, Catherine Caruso aad Elisa-
beth Stone taking turns at the piano.

The fifth meeting of the Beta Bpsll-
oa Alpha was held Monday, Feb. 27.
The debate prepared for this meeting
had to be postponed because of the
absence of one of the debaters. The
minutes of the last meeting were read
aad accepted. A matter which was
discussed at a former meeting was
broaght up. It was a roll call', but

Tav
mm *K*i * *****

u
MMfMflU Cmaw whai h u »eea se-

}o«rataa: fek Florida the
la beck at school with

ec 7-A.
of the aeries was

"Present", answered with some new
'word they had added to their vocab-
ularies In the past week. We know
that they all derived Borne benefit
from it. The corrected constitution

. was read by the chairman. The pres-
ident appointed a committee consisting
of Anna Walling. Margaret Bolster
aad'Frank? Malecc to select a one act
play to be given at one of the future
meetings. A very interesting poster
wss given by another member of the
poster committee, Fred Flchter. The
poster showed a man sitting on an
electric chair. The man was suppos-
ed to be "slang" and B. E. A's repre-
sented the electric chair. They will
electricute "slang" and never let him
appear again. As the time was near-

of reamarjr
her rlaesnn

The third
played Monday sight by the Sacred
Heart team aad the Mine Hilt Scouts.
' The score was 40 to It. the Sacred

Heart team viaatag.
Tbe fourth game of the aeries wil

be played Monday night at the High
ffchoei gym betweeen the «th grade
of the Washington School and the
Sacred Heart team.

Bo far the Sacred Heart team is in
the lead and has the best chance of
getting the cup. the points being 18
for the Sacred Heart and U for Km*
8th Grade.

There are 12 people on the Eighth
Grade Honor Roll. Th* **'•' flTe<
Anna Walling, Marguerite Davey
Jennie Trajeska, Jack Steele and Dor-
othy Sllverman have been on it the
whole of last term. The other seven
In order are. Robert Levl, Edward
Stefanik. Agnes Grlvalsky, Joseph
Bahnatka, Myra Avrick, Catherine
Caruso and Mary Bandura.

A student must have an average of
90 or above to be signed on the Hon-
OT Rollr.

The first graders are surely going
to make good cltlsens! They certain:
ly ... ambitious and hard working.
The Eskimo settlement in the sand
box la completed. Green fir trees,
Eskimo igloos, sleds, polar bears, Es-
kimos themselves and a plate ghuu
for water are all arranged In a pleas-

r forMr. Howard WUM«, a
Detorreat, talked on Moada? to the
High School pupils on ratio—Its prin-
ciples and uses. To make We "ab-
ject more clear, and interesting:, Mr
Wllbie illustrated It by mataa of dia-
grams aad lantern slldea.

On Tuesday morning the Junior
Class took charge of exercise*. Their
entertainment was varied, consisting

IN-
TM wela apparent. - , . , . _

tbe male gorilla is fighting for the e«a-
tiased possessloB o* Ms wives. As he
faulty parti a»v«s ataug througa tw
forest, rarely slaeptsg twice l» « e
same spot, there 1« every Bight the
business of making beds. Tor tn« gor-
illa lias at least ttilt in common will
his liumnn cousins, that ti« ll«as «
demundi » comfortable sleeping plsc
and, what la more, be prefer* t
make Ills sleeping- arrangements wel

_ . . . . w—**. .iftiv Ulnae iii» aieci'iMf, «•••

of a poem read by William llott, pop , Mmt M M a | i ,„,„
ular songs sung by Jane Crsas. ans-, Fw t | ( g purpogepaterfanillla* bends
abeth Fichter, Martha Arhie. Edwin ( l,oB.l) M p | , o g e toi covers them with
Orr, Richard Malone, Julian Karsman l e u f y 0 ( .a n c h e^ wll|ie the members of
and William Mott with Helen Collins, | ) l s | l are lUi WD0 a r e sent up n» l«h? o r

; and ing trevB, woke e»ch tier own bed In
H suitable fork by breaking oil

•The Junior Log" by = ~ ' £ ? £ J ^ T - a T t ^
entertained the, _ ̂  ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mt

bis eye upon them. Toil may
Una chlmpuntees nesting to the tree-
tops, but never gorillas.

Once I hsd a chance of studying Hilt-
proceeding. I made my catnp close lo

at aa accompanist on the
the reading of one of the class papers ,

Vivianviv«n « « « , « . —» ~ l too high
Girl Reserve* at her home on Mommy ^ ^^
evening. The first part of the even-
ng va) devoted to buBlneaa and the j
latter was devoted to a friendly gatli- '

eTiDg,
 (

Raymond Stilwell of Lincota School j two parties of gorillas. My owo bed
rave a short talk to hie classmates , »IIS made In five minutes, but the tut-
ibout the eelebration held st Tren-1
ton last week In memory of George
Washington. He visited the . place

were more comfortable than 1. They
are certainly very fastidious In this
matter. Even when they remain in
the same spot for a few dayi they

•here -Washington was supposed to
have crossed the Delaware River,
where the British were capured on j m»Ve fresh' beds every night, seme-
Christmas Eve, and then saw two men j time* even In the same trees i s tbe
tressed as British soldiers shoot two > nljlit before, but In other forks.—Or.

ing effect. It is very probable thai
the tots will soon be busy on anothei
project because they cannot be Idl
for a long period of time without any-
thing to occupy their fingers and
imaginations. -

HlflH SCHOOL NOTES

Rockaway High School haa gained
another trophy for the present year.
On Friday night In the Morrlstown
Armory the R. H. 8. basketball team
met and defeated Netcong with
score of 37-27. A large crowd ' of
rooters attended and encouraged the
boys during the game. This victory
makes Rockaway the Class B Cham-
pions in basketball for the first time.
It Is the aim of the.high school to
hold this trophy for as many years
as possible.

Dr. Hulsart, county school superin-

hots across the river.
The Second Grade of Lincoln school

as had 100% In attendance a great
maay days In February and are hop-
ing to get oat early-Friday.

Howard Shull, of Lincoln School,
Grade 1, IB leaving shortly lor China.
He will be greatly misted by hi* little
classmates.

N. A. Oyce Sharp in tbe Continental
Edition of the London DsJIj Mall.

5pc«<f • / Thought
The speed nf thoughi naturally va

lies. A mentRlljr-alm person trill ere
lite n thought In a tenth of a arcond
ordlnnry folk take a third, and duM
people * whole second—or a wholf
.week I - . , . - .

.'.• i _ o •

Light Through AdvmruUy
Times, of general calamity' sad TOU-'

fusion h«v« ever been productive of
the greatest minds. The purest ore Is
produced from the hottest furnace,
and the brightest thunderbolt la etlcll
ed from th* darkest storm.—Coltea.

Dreadid by Smilon
A typhoon Is a violent wMrlwImt

similar to a hurricane. Tlie.«* storms
are celled "typhoooe" when ibey
n the Chins seas -

Newberry's
Dover's Finest 5*10*25c Store

Oranges
39c

a dozen

Week-Exuf

Friday and Saturday's

White Enameled
Kitchen Wall Cabinets
and Bathroom Cabinets

$1

Bananas

a down

Ladies' Purses ,
Underarm and Pouch Bags in new styles
for Spring. Large as

: «*..

Place your orders £01

Baby Chicks Now
First Shipments coming in next week. Early Chicks are be«t

"Lost Chord" Doar to
Hmari of Compowt

Arthw Sullivan sketched out tbe
complete setting of "Tbe Lost Chord-
while be tat by the deathbed of Us
brother, Frederic. It was hla last com-
position for many months. The song,
when published, swept the world, and
the Inevitable penalty of popalsrlt*
followed—It wss parodied, to Sulli-
van's disgust He wrote to the par-
odist:

"1 wrote The Lost Chord1 la sor-
row at my brother rred'i death.
Don't burlesque It."

Sullivan gave one of his manuscript
copies of "The Lost Chord"—those
scribbled notes that bid coats from
the depth of bis aufferiag—to sis life-
long friend, Mrs. Ronalds, a famous
American hostess living In London.
She was a very gifted amateur singer
and Sullivan openly said tost she
alone brought tears to his eyes with
his own notes. Mrs. Ronalds' ren-
dition of T h e Lost Cnord't was fa-
mous. King Bdward—tnsa ariaes «f
Wales—once remarked that he waald
travel the length «t Ms ftfrar* king-
dom to bear Mrs. Roast* stag, "las
Lost Chord.4 - / '

™ •*"*•* Ws^P yVVMVA, V*tt * a W aareHpswVasH'jral^^

w s a , . h | M i s r la s t iT ie t l eaa . sqr fc id - .w l s l
h e r . — K a n s a s City S tar . . . . ,• .

Li Hmmg Chang th,
U Hung Chin* was. * (AiaeM

sutesnian and diplomat htm. akow
18» Bank m life he ktceass mm
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Dover
Mr. A. B. Searing, of Elizabeth St •
itortalaed on Sunday hiB 8 o n , Car,'i

fclaad"11* **d Umlly' ot Govei-nor>g':

_ Ubert H. Chamber, of New street i
» recovering from an operation In!
Brooklyn Naval Hospital, Brooklyn I
•»«w York. I

< arrler ptfleoa* are known t* barn
•own long dlttancaa at rate* of astwi
moving f rom 00 to 90 mllea aa hour,
«ud for many noun together. An •*'
fidtil test m made In WaahlogUtB wi
September 17, 1901,' and a carrier
Pigeon flew at the rate of about M
feet a second, or over 64 miles an
iiour. m the Bret minute it traveled
1.782 yardf, or more than a mile.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin, of West
Btackwell street, entertained over the

reek-end the former's father, John
H. Martin, of Trenton.

Mr. and MrB.Clarence A. Murphy, of
Princeton avenue, entertained the
members of the Hercules Bridge Club
at their home on Saturday night.

Funeral services for J. William
Taylor, of Racine street, will' be held
at hi« late home Saturday afternoon,

'ith Interment at Maynard, Mass. De-
<MM«d died Sunday in Dover General
floepltal, where he had been a patient
alace last October, due to injuries re-
ceived when lie wan struck by an au-
tomobile near Hurd Park. About a
week ago complications set In which
brought on a relapse. Besides his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Tay-
lor, he is survived by a brother and
two slstern.

Mrs. Eva Francis is visiting rela-
tives in Branchvllle.

Paul Ouenther, of Rockaway Road,
1B on a business trip to Battle Creek,
Mich.

Automobiles driven by Tony Vinos-
Icy and Edward Olmstead were some-
what damaged as the result of a col-
lision at the intersection of Princeton
•venue, and West Blackwell street,
early Monday morning. Vinosky was
treated for cuts by Dr. William F. j
Coitello.

Mrs. Samuel Male, of Yale street, Is
entertaining the members of the Help-
ing Hand Guild, of St. John's Church
• t an all day meeting today. .A cov-
ered dish luncheon was enjoyed at
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Landzberger,
of Clark street, are the proud parents
of a baby girl born Monday morning,
• t the home of the lattera parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Francis, in
Richards avenue.

The death of John A. Roats, Jr., of j
Atlantic City, occurred Monday morn- j
Ing at Memorial Hospital, following
an illness of several weeks. Funeral
services were held this afternoon at
the home of his son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Arendt, in
Central avenue. Besides his wife,
two daughters, Mrs. Arendt and Mrs.
Sidney Munson, and his parents, sur-
vive.

Mrs. Joseph A. Taylor, of Racine
street, underwent an operation in Do-
ver General Hospital last Friday.

Mrs. Sa'nford Vanatta, of Netcong,
was a visitor yesterday wth Mrs. M.
G. Puder, in Harvard street.

Funeral services for Major Andrew
Byram. Blxty-nine years old were held
this afternoon at the home of MB
nephew, John Byram, in Byram aven-
ue and Interment was made In Locust
Hill Cemetery. Major Byram was a
former resident of this place and at
one time was assistant postmaster for
a number of years. Death occurred
at Newhun, North Carolina. Six neph-
ews and. one niece survive.

Announcement has been made of the
marriage of May B. Monahan, of By-
ram avenue and William F. Joyce, of
Newton. Following a wedding trip.
they will reside in Byram avenue.

Hiss Janet Totten,"of South Morris
street, s seriously ill at the Dover
General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kraus and
daughter, of Bertrand's Island, have
returned from several months visit In
Miami, Fla.

The Old Folks Concert which was
repeated Tuesday evening In the First
Methodist Church, was well attended.

Mrs. William Vivian, of Princeton
arenue, is confined to her home with
lllnesH.

Mrs. Fred Buck and daughter, left
thin week for several weeks stay at
Miami Beach, Fla.

Souiuf From Borm»U»f
Whether or not the Aurora Borealia

ntn be heard Is still a debated quea-
H»n, but the Idea persists that the
aurora t« accompanied by character-
istic sounds variously deicrlned ai
rustling or cracking Some miUioritleii
admit the existence of the sounds, tra;
elalm that they do not come directly
from the aurora.

Now Definition of Coif
Golf is what tetter carrying, ditch-

digging, and carpet beating would be
If those three tasks had to be per-
formed on the same hot afternoon la
short pants and colored, socks by
gouty-looking men who required a dif-
ferent Implement for every mood.—
Weekly Scotsman.

Early Tmbgraphy
On January 6, 1838. Alfred Vall'a

successful telegraph Instrument waa
completed and tested. For thlt teat
three miles of wire were stretched
around the room. It Is the Vail re-
ceiving Instrument and not the Morse
that we now have.

Truthful Printor
An English bookseller, when ex-

amining his stock, made certain claetf-
flcntlonu for « trade list which he had
printed. One of these waa, "Novelists
who ought to sell better," It appeared
In print, "Novelists who ought to tell
butter."—Christian Register.

Early Golf Mich
The first great golf mutch ,of which

there is record Is of a match in which
the duke of York, afterward James II.
with an "Edinburgh shoemaker as his
partner, defended Scotland's claims In
the sport against two English noble-
men. The Scotsmen won.

Namod election Day
An act was passed by congress ap-

pointing the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November to be elec-
tion day for members of congreac and
Presidential electors on January 29,
1845. This Is the day we now nee
for that purpose.

Fl?t Many Eyot
The greater part of the head of a

fly is occupied by the eyes, tome sev-
eral thousand la number, described as
coinpnnnd.* Between the compound
e.ves and near the top of the head It
a triangular •.arrangement of three
simple eyes.

Defended "Nullification"
Senator Rolwri V. Haynes of

South Carolina In a tariff debnte In
congress delivered a speech on atate
rights and a defense of "nulliflcntl<m"
nn January 25, 1830. This speech Is
famous as the presentation of the
question.

Mutt Cathmr Prim
Tlie world belongs.to the man who

tries. Its fruits belong to the man
who picks them. Don't sit Idly un-
der .the tree, waiting for something
In drop. Some other fellow will do
the plucking.—Grit.

The Chicago of Rauia
Leningrad, the <'ii|>»Hl i>t Iliissln.

MftilM-rly rnllfd SI I'ctersl.nrn. «iw
trtilli on » swHinp I'fter ihf «.if»t
-5.ni*d an .irniy uf «-rfs'lo iirlv* K I»»I
flK» Into ihi- »wnni|i f<" tl"* f«'iiniliiil»n
>f I In- pn>»Hiil rllv — Mhcrly

"Pair*" and "String*"
l>»ci«i Vlxfit-li* '-dlioi "' l'"1"ll! *

.̂ r>i|Hm!r« Siiiiiiltinl Klciloniiry. sa.vs
Mal ' th* tfrm "» l1Hlr "f ht>mlH '"

Hswry !ii«i i» "H""1 <"HIW"" "" "|r'1"'
dF Miii'itH*' f# llir iiirivrl fonii

« Ceirr> Omath

J

Spice* in Combination
Allspice is not » .combination of

spices hat Is the prepared berry of
the pimento-tree, supposed to contain
the flavor of several spices, accord-
Ing to an answered question in Lib-
erty.

Henequent't V*m*
Henequent is one of the Imrd hemp

fibers furnishing mnterial for making
hinder twine arid other raw mnterial
used for all kinds of cordnge. It Is
nhtRlncd principally, fmm Yucntan.

All Men Give Ear
He that goeth about to persuade a

multitude that they are not so well
governed as 'they oupht to he shall
never want attention nnd favorable
listeners.—Rev. nichnrrt Hooker.

Oil Lamp*
For a good light In an oil lamp tho

wlckS should he changed every three
months at lenst. The old wicks, If
cut into even lengths, and stored In
tin, make excellent lire lighters.

Aladdin'* Lamp
The building Is the fourth largest

skyscraper In the world and IK now
the largest owned by any one Indi-
vidual. It was erected and sold yes-
leiday.—New York Times.

Wel*h Colony
A Welsh rnlnnj ««« rounded In 18B5

In the timhui. a rather bleak corner
of Patagonia, and still mntiiialM the
Welsh Inngiinge and custnon,, wllh
modifications. ' , ; ..

All the
' Prudence ahnald

with wWoro, wW .
squander. Pr****

FOR ECONOMY
IN THE HOME

American
FOOD COMPANY

MAIN STREET, ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Join the Stor-Tu^Bdnk
3% Coupon Savers

A coupon given with every purchase. When your purchases have
amounted to $34.00 or more, take the coupons to

The First National Bank of Rockaway
when 3% of their face value will be credited to your saving account.

'•<

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER

3 cans for 20c
DEL MONTE
CALIFORNIA
CHERRIES

No. 1 siu

21c
MUFFETS

A meal in every muffet

12c carton
CANAOA DRY
GINGER ALE

3bots.for50c
BEST FOODS BREAD

AND BUTTER
PICKLES

25c jar
DINING ROOM

FRAGRANT
CEYLON TEA

8 oi. carton

42c
4 oi. carton

22c
GAFFNEY'S

ROQUEFORT
CHEESE

in foil wrapped pkg.

13c

2 LARGE CAKES
IVORY SOAP

for 23c
PUREPACK BRAND
CORNED BEEF

HASH

19c
FRESH

POST TOASTIES

8c carton
BBBT FOODS
GOLD MEDAL

MAYONNAISE
8tt oi. Jar

25c
CONEWAGO BRAND

CUT
STRING BEANS

16c can
VAN CAMP'S
BEAN-HOLE

BEANS

14c can
KRAFT

PIMENTO
CHEESE

in ft lb, bricks

29c

The Largest Size Can Del Monte
California Asparagus

: 28c

-Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
2 packages for

25c

Campbell's Tomato Soup
3 cans for

22c

The Hart Brand Golden Bantam
Corn

20c can

Dining Room Coffee ,
packed when roasted in 1 lb. self

locking cans, Pound, 49c

80c Quality Pollyanna Assorted
Chocolates

Pound Box 39c

Dining Room Whole Grain
Selected Quality Rice

3 lb. carton 40c -
1 lb. carton 14c

• V'

A
•4

DINING ROOM
PRUNES

j, . . 2 lb. carton

32c

PABST-ETT
CHEESE

In great de»""—1

Box 24c

QUAKER YELL-
OW OR WHITE

CORN MEAL

Box We

CREAM OF
WHEAT

14 OK. carton

15c

MEALTIME
STRONG FRESH

ROASTED
COFFEE

35c lb.

START
YOUR

CHICKS
RIGHT!

^t vc them exactly the things
{heir tender little bodiesneed
#nd they'll grow jwiftly into
tftrbns, profitable birds. No
trouble at «11 to use

: Quaker
FUL-O-PEP

CHICK STARTER
The complete optimal feed
that contains cod liver oil,

- tod liver meal, molasses in
dry form and other valuable
•paterials, and blended into
• scientific ration. We have

iftforyou.

JOHN H. MILLER
Rockaway, N.J.

For a TAXI call
KEPLER, T«J. 177 Bock«w«j

. O»«a mut €!•»•* Can
Day and Night Service

Wm. Handley
Taxi,

Trucking ancHHauling
Tel. S2«-B Boekawar

at Bardette's

Rock Drills Auomoblle Springa
Lawn Mowers Sharpened Plumbing

I»AVIII HART
Blaekimlth

General Repairing
TelepaeM Bteaaway 4t»

Aalt kind* of tools ground and sharp-
ened .

Shop: Cor. Union St., Hlbernla Av«.
ROCKAWAT, N. J.

INDIAN SPRING WATER
as the Parest 8prlag- Water

Taken fma a Belllag;
Spriag. Mere sUatalatlag aa4 re-
Iregklag tkaa ether waton. A trial
will eaavlaee jea. ,-.

GEORGE F. TONKIN
Telephone 974 Reekawav

J. H. Blanchard & Go.
Manufacturers Of

ROCKAWAY HAND HADE AXES

with or without handles

All kinds of Edge Tools and Laws
Mowers Sharpened

St. Phone Reekawaj 7 t

•ANYTHING WITH THE BRUSH"

PERCY M. HOUGH
DUrO FINISHING

Abe Auto Paiallag and Varnlahlag
Stgna and Lettering of H*rry

Description

Tel. H81 181 E. Blackwell St.
OOYEB, X. J.

What, Indeed?
The avi-riiKf mimkei hu* Wen crlti

cireil for IIMIIIB numitli nimi'liMi In "
II Ml me tn Mill • Imrh Knt wh«>
d.H-K the HvrrMiw iiHitikti want will
a ham anyway?— Rvanavllli- JournM)

Get a Mow On, Mother!
If. as a C.i-riBHn KlentUi aaaen

the fnruwtlo* JH prtratraai hy aalni^.Jl.ilUi>^...rV-*.«*f,
lolacraMlii

• ' i f ' ,

N«w».

GEOROE E. CBAMPTON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Carpenter mni BnlMer
. Estimates Given

Tel. « P. 0. Box <
Jobbing a Specialty

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the ac-
count of the DuliHorlber, Executor of
Mary L. Berry, deceased, will be aud-
ited and stated by the Surrogate, aad
reported for settlement to the Orph-
ans' Court of the County ot Morris, oa
Friday, the Second day ot March n e i t

Dated January 16th, 1928.
DAVID C. BERRY.

Executor,
2815 Rockaway, New Jersey

B n m, "Hiiok»«ray lUqoir*



BOROUGH
SCHOOLS

CRA1WMAR SCHOOL NOTES

It'* safe to bet a plugged dime that
each of the orchestra members is as
proud as a peacock! Why, haven't
you heard? They gave a demonstra-
tion of tooting and fiddling their bent
tunes Friday morning for the bene-
fit of the school audience. Mr. Cur-
tis was there and so appreciated their
concert that he asked for an encore.
He extended an invitation for the or-
chestra to visit the high school and
play for them. The name of the se-
lection was "Lola 'WaltE." Prepara-
tions are busily going on, in order to
be ready for the eventful day.

'The members of the orchestra are:
Violins—Fred Fichter, Joseph Bah-

natka and William Odierno.
Saxaphones—Frank Maleoz and Ev-

erett Morris.
Cello—Robert Levi.
Cornet—Alfred Odierno.
Claronet—Alfred Levi.
Drums—Jack Mutchler.
Mary Bandura, Myra Avrick, Anna

Walling, Catherine Caruso and Eliza-
beth Stone taking turns at the piano.

The fifth meeting of the Beta Epsil-
on Alpha was held Monday, Feb. 27.
The debate prepared for this meeting
had to be poatponed because of the
absence of one of the debaters. Tbe
minutes of the last meeting were read
and accepted. A matter which was
discussed at a former meeting was
brougbt up. It wag a roll call, but
the members, instead of answering
"Present", answered with some new
word they had added to their vocab-
ularies in the past week. We know
that they all derived some benefit
from it. The corrected constitution

. was read by the chairman. Tbe pres-
ident appointed a committee consisting
of Anna Walling. Margaret Bolster
and Frank Malecz to select a one act
play to be given at one of the future
meetings. A very Interesting poster
was given by another member of the
poster committee, Fred Fichter. The
poster showed a man sitting on an
electric chair. The man was suppos-
ed to be "slang" and B. E. A's repre-
sented the electric chair. They will
electricute "slang" and never let him
appear again. As the time was near-

Ing itsSsiose, the me«Mag »•» ad-
journed.

The orchestra will hold a practise
Thursday trom 3:30 to *:30.

Marguerite Crane who has been so-
journing ID Florida during the month
of February is back at school with
her classmates of 7-A.

The third game of the series was
played Monday night by the Sacred
Heart team and the Mine Hill Scouta.

The score was 60 to 10. the Sacred
Heart team winning.

The fourth game of the series will
be played Monday night at the High
School gyro hetweeen the 8th grade
of the Washington School and the
Sacred Heart team.

So far the Sacred Heart team is in
the lead and has the best chance of
getting the cap. the points being 13
for tbe Sacred Heart and 12 for th»
8th Grade.

There are 12 people on the Eighth
Grade Honor Roll. The first five,
Anna Walling, Marguerite Davey,
Jennie Trajeska. Jack Steele and Dor-
othy Silverman have been on it the
whole of laet term. Tne other seven
in order are. Robert Levi, Edward
Stefanik. Agnes Grivalsky, Joseph
Bahnatka, Myra Avrick, Catherine
Caruso and Mary Bandura.

A student must have an average of
90 or above to be signed on the Hon-
or Roll.

The first graders are surely going
to make good citizens! They certain:
ly are ambitious and hard working. I
The Eskimo settlement in the sand
box is completed. Green fir trees
Eskimo igloos, sleds, polar bears, Es-
kimos themselves and a plate glass
for water are all arranged In a pleas-
Ing effect. It Is very probable that
the tots will soon be busy on another
project because they cannot be Idle
for a long period of time without any-
thing to occupy their fingers and
Imaginations.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Rockaway High School has gained
another trophy for the present year.
On Friday night in the Morri'stown
Armory the R. H. 8. basketball team
met and defeated Netcong with a
score of 37-27. A large crowd of
rooters attended and encouraged the
boys during the game. This victory
makes Rockaway the Class B Cham-
pions in basketball for the (itst time.
It is the aim of the.high school to
hold this trophy for as many years
as possible.'" •

Dr. Hulsart, county school superln-

Undent visited tbe borourt schools
on Monday.

Mr. Howard Wilbie, a lecturer for
Deforrest, talked on Monday to the
High School pupils on radio—its prin-
ciples and uses. To make hlB sub-
ject more clear and interesting. Mr.
Wilbie illustrated it by means of dia-
grams and lantern slldeB.

On Tuesday morning the -Junior
Class took charge of exercises. Tlieir
entertainment was varied, consisting
of a poem read by William Mott; pop-
ular songs sung by Jane Crans, Eliz-
abeth Fichter, Martha Arkle, Edwin
Orr, Richard Malone, Julian Kumnau
and William Mott with Helen Collins
as an accompanist on the piano; aBd
the reading of one of the class papers
"The Junior Log" by Julian Kurzman.

Vivian Roeguer entertained the
Girl Reserves at her home on Monday
evening. The first part of the even-
ing was devoted to business and the
latter was devotefl to a friendly gath-
ering.

Raymond Stllwell of Lincoln School
gave a short talk to hie classmates
about the celebration held at Tren-
ton last week in memory of George
Washington. He visited the place
where Washington was supposed to
have croBsed the Delaware River,
where the British were captured on
Christmas Eve, and then saw two men
dressed as British soldiers shoot two
shots across the river.

The Second Grade of Lincoln school
has had 100% in attendance a great
many days in February and are hop-
ing to get out early Friday.

Howard Shull. of Lincoln School,
Grade 1, Is leaving shortly for China.
He will be greatly missed by his little
classmates.

^ —
Gorilla Puny Abemt

Hi* Sleeping
The nmln apparent preoccupation «<

the mule gorilla la fighting for the con-
tinued possession of his wives. As uw
family parly moves along through t w
forest, rarely sleeping twice iu tllC

siime spot, (here Is everŷ  nlghl i»K

business of milking bells. For tUe gor-
illa has at leas! this In coininou wit"
Ills huiiinn cousins, Hint lie likes am)
demands a comfortable sleeping place

Speed of Thought
The speed »f thought naturally va

rltm. A mpntnlly-nlert person will ere
nte n thought In n tenth of a second:
ordinary folk take a third, and dull
people fl whole second—or a whoU
.week 1

For this purpose paterfamilias bends
down saplings and covers them with I
leafy branches, while the members of j
his harem, who are sent up neighbor- j
lug trees, make euch her own bed In
a 'suitable fort by breaking off ;
branches within her reach. Their j
beds are uever very high up—nevei i
too high for the old man to be able j
to keep his eye upon them, you may
find chimpanzees nesting In tbe tree
tops, but never gorillas.

Once I had a chance of studying thl.-*
proceeding. I made my camp close to
two parties of gorillas. My own beil
was made in flve minutes, but the gor
Illns took twenty minutes to finish
theirs to their liking, and probably
were more comfortable than 1. They
are certainly very fastidious In this
matter. Even when they remain In
the same spot for a few days they
make fresh beds every night, some?
times even in the same trees as the
night before, but In other forks.—Dr.
N. A. Dyce Sharp In tbe Continental
Edition of the London Dolly Mall.

Light Through Adutrtity
Times of general calamity and con-

fusion have ever oeen productive of
the greatest minds. Tbe purest ore is
produced from the hottest furnace,
and the brightest tliuuderbolt Is elicit
ed from tli* darkest storm.—Colton.

Dreaded by Sailor*
A typhoon Is a violent whirlwind

timllar to a hurricane. These storm*
Ire called "typhoons" when they acetn
In the Chlmi seas.

Dover's Finest 54O*25c Store

Oranges
39c

a dozen

Week-End
Specials

Friday and Saturday's

White Enameled

Kitchen Wall Cabinets
and Bathroom Cabinets

Bananas
29c

a dozen

Ladies' Purses
Underarm and Pouch Bags in new styles

, for Spring. Large assortment new- kinds

Place your orders for— '. .

Baby Chicks Now
First Shipments coming in next week. EarlyChicks are best.

"Lost Chord" Dear to
Heart of Compoter

Arthur Sullivan sketched out tbe
complete setting of "The Lost "Chord"
while be sat by the deathbed of bis
brother, Frederic. It was his last com-
position for many months. Tbe song,
when published, swept the world, and
the Inevitable penalty of popularity
followed—It was parodied, to Sulli-
van's distrust. Be wrote to tbe par-
odist:

"I wrote 'The Lost Chord' In sor-
row at my brother Fred's death.
Don't burlesque it."

Sullivan gave one of his manuscript
copies of "The Lost Cbord"--those
scribbled notes that had come from
the depth of his suffering—to his life-
long friend, Mrs. Ronalds, a famous
American hostess living In London.
She was a very gifted amateur singer
and Sullivan openly said that she
alone brought tears to hie eyes with
his own notes. Mrs. Ronalds' ren-
dition of "The Lost Chord"- was fa-
mous. King Edward—then prince of
Wales—once remarked that lie would
travel the length of his future king-
dom to bear Mrs. Ronalds sing "The
Lost Chord."

When she passed, on the manuscript
was, by her instructions, burled with
her.—Kansas City Star.

Li Hung Chang the Buffer
LI Hung Chang was a Chinese

statesman' and diplomat born about
1823. Earl; In life he become noted
as 8 scholar and soon became promi-
nent In the army by suppressing the
Talplng rebellion. His career was
most checkered as he was alternate!;
raised to the highest rank In power
and degraded and stripped of his hon-
ors', tn 1806 he made a tour of the
'world and returning home became
even more-powerful. His shrewdness
and thrift were bis outstanding char-
acteristics and he was responsible for
much of the progress Made by China
during his life. He has often been
called the "buffer" between China and
the rest of the world.

New Porcelain
Pure White with Colonial

• Colored Figures

Boudoir
Lamps

Perfect Records
3 for $1.00

. 81x90 Muslin

Bed Sheets $1.00
Argosy Brand

Lamp
Shades

in Parchment
Silk or

Cretonne

Have you visited our New Grocery Department, A good line of Picklee,
Preserves and Canned Goods lOc

"When It's New, Newberry's Mc^W

-. Difficult Language
I'ltyTtie Finnish sviiuulboyl There

are many strange things about Fin-
land, and the strangest Is the lan-
guage. It properly Is called either
"Flnuo-Dlgrlc" or "Dlgro-Finnlc," Is
Asiatic In nature and Incomprehen-
sible except to Finns or specialists
And the specialists aver that It 1s
prohnbly the most difficult language
In the world.. For Instance, a noun
declines Into 15 different cases! Thnt
Is, every nnup has 16 different forms
other than those of gender and num-
ber. The cases are as follows: Nomi-
n a t e , partitive, genitive, inesslve,
elatlve. adessive, ablative, Illative, a|-
lutlve, abesslve, prolatlve, translative.
esslvc, cnmltfltlve and Instructive.

Harheiting Tide*'
The most practical system aa yet

suggested for harnessing the tides Is
the basin system, because It permits
large sclile Installation. It consists of
one or more: basins cut off from the
tu-a by dams. As the tide rises and

-falls gates permit the maintenance of
differences of level of water between
the basin and the sea, or between one
basin and another (luring part of the
tidal cycle. There differences In level
produce the necessary heads of water
for the production of power through
turbines and auxiliary machinery.

I ' ' i . -

-On Being "JVW
Being nice to people requires a vlr.

tue not unlike that which Impel* „
hero to surrender hli place In a life-
boat to some one ej«e. DnfortnmteW
enough, the Instant It become. •
pleasure to be nice to some one JOU
discover thai they have no need of

ijoar being nice to them. People to
whom III! necessary ( 0 be nice never
Mew •lloffther confclou* of tbelr D*.
•Ulon. , Which provokes t n i " r t

. > ^ V: •:>:,.
r<Mr knowing

The Best
The Only Kind It Pays
The Only Kind It Pays Us

The following Special) prevail «t •Kathmal"

Prime Rib Roast (best cuts), Ib,

Fancy Young Hep Turkeys, lb.

Fresh-killed Chickens, lb.
(For Boiling. Salads,

Loins of Fresh Pork (rib end) lb.

Fresh or Smoked Cali Hams. lb. -
Armour's "Star"

Smoked Hams, lb. -
Fancy Dry-picked Broilers, each •

(Regular value $1.00 each)

Prime Chuck Roast, lb.

Fresh-killed Young Fowl, (6 Ib. av.) ft, J

"Cloverbloom" Pure Creamery
Butter (lib.prints) lb. -

29, "LENTEN FRESH FISH SPECIALS

v Fancy Large Smelts
11). Fresh Spanish Mackerel

See onr windows lor Saturday Nteh't Specials—J to 8 p.*

National Beef Company
"Largest Retailers of Meats In America"

Main St Tel. 122
Stores in New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Mass., and I

The Morris County
Savings Bank

South Street corner DeHart Street
MORRISTOWN, MORRIS COUNTY, NEW JERSEY;

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
THE ONI-? SAVINflS BANK IN VOKRIS COUNTY

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE AND COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY .

JANPAKV, APR1I* JOJLT AND OCTOIIKH

Interest Paid Since 1921
" ASSETS OVER 911,060,000

National and State Banks and Trust Companies are NOT Still
Banks, and Savings or Thrift Dejtosltors In BUCh histllntloM »•
NOT tbe special protection of the Snvtngs Bunk I.uwa at th«'
of New Jersey.

SAM GIARDI
Main Street, hear First National Bunk

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work Is done thorough and clothes made to look i

We also dye any kind of garment and do mending J
We cover Buttons with- cloth to match garments

Telephone Roekawaj 421

SULPHUE CLEAIS
tOUOH,IEDSHN

F«w, NMk and Arma Kaally
MMa\ei^ fllMlAJkaMb A A ^ A v

, *»MlalM

J.

Moving and
l Truckinli



Wr(i8 iii the M t t a f a»»wi
line daacM and angar

pecuUur antlca, as. lor ii
"d* mini acrobattei of the cha
f«re fin" l b e *P«ci"' iuiBiemeD

females; tlielr effort being, a;
observed, to display thel

to their prospective wives.

nality V: Lmmrnutg
KI! teacher d M In Indian

the Indianapolis New;

liiij suited t h a t " 8 l i e * • ' g r e a t

wed b.v tier pupils" A teache
i greatly beloved by her pupr

tencher, no matter wuethe
f i very learned person or not,—

i Cnpiliil.

Odd Reasoning
Inge l> i s thut men should ml

validity of the arguments f<
itiaslciu, but object to tlielr It.

to an extreme"; not see-
jt, uiiii'ss the reasons «re gout
extreme ense, the; arc not gom

cnSe.—John Sluart Hill.

wee, of Eloquence
. eloquence does not consist Ii

r mid learnlug may tot
Us and phrases may be

Hied III every way, but tbe;
IIss it. It must exist In

Jan, ID ilie subject and in the oc
f-Dnnlel Webster.

Impatient
y WHS getting Impatient will
iethenrt, and laid; "Betty, how

j romance going to endj" "Why,
f, wlij did you go and bring thn
fou dun't want to skip t*» the

iiptei' yet, do you?" wa»
(tensive reply.

Cap of
tantalus fup l» a fclentlflo toy
Ins of n cup wllli a puppet In

„! Water may be poured into
ml as high as the {tappet's chin

Jien Ii will recede, being let out
p bottom through a Upturn In the

i body.

York One* CmpHmi
iTork was tbe capital «f the na
Kir approximately one year and

George Washington was In'
rated In New fork April 80, tT8t>.

ITork censed to be the federa
I August, 1700.

Weight ofMmtmU
s welglit of R cubic foot of varl

als Is ns follow*: Pur* gold,
I pounds per cubic foot; silver,

[pounds: cast Iron, 450 pounds:
*t Iron, 480 pounds; steel, 489.6

Labor', High Valme
tlierefcn-e, labor; If tho-i
not wnnt It for food, tliou

for physic. It I* wholesome
! body nnd goad f»r the mind; It
mt» the fmlr of Idleness.—Penn.

Remembrance Jitirr*
[a woninii hiket n dislike to her

il," tnld Uncle Ebeo, "his worm

f oni is reincmherin' when he
to tlilnk he was some -kind of a
«,"—WnahlngtAn, Star.

fteteimen ami'Warrior*
•fee Unlteil Stat*e' Preshlenln
pi In the Revolutionary war:
plngton. Monifte,.Hnrt Jackson. W
"iie to nn answered* question In

Typical Trmatlw
folks inivel co much they

KPack n hiis at home Without iih-
iilmlertlv slipping In all the low-
i «lgln.—Wnosler Record.

Short Coiwrin*
Wily diver* a twullltitde of sins.
enough arc left1 exposed to supply

qulmiionm of" gossip.—Ilostoti
trlpt.

and. D$*r* '
world Is likel.v to measure a

I kj wlmt he gives as much HK b.v
^ lie does.-l.o» Angeles Timer.

Man'M Strung Point*
•wvu- knu « inky mnn that il l i lut
T « good npiuitlclii nnd a- •qunre
M l o n l l Itll

That1, AU
happy Is Just a matter of

I on IIuiimion small enough to
iltvliie Courier. ' r: " :. •

Thought for Today
«.nwn who needs fume to mnke

'.«wnf isn't so yery grent . -

Ideal, Old
M. Romniig celebrated • Feast nt
•kwth tricks similar U> Hio»e of
^ foo l ' s duy. ~ "

%***<* Similmr Nmme*
•J"| are two Christmas Inland*.

I'IICIBP and the other In-the
nn •

bat here»clothes make tbe
' •br tkhl

Mr. A. U. spring. ,,r Kn,,amh si
entertained on Sunday his „„,,, C a r ;
B Searing ttI11| family, ,,r <;,m,,., lor,8

imaud.

Albert H. Chamber, of New street
is recovering fro,,, a n o p e l . a U o n , u

Brooklyn Naval Hospital.
New York.

Brooklyn,'

BOCKAWAr
Pig—*'* Flight

farrier pigeons are known to have
•»wn long distances at rates of speed
'•"'Sing from (X) t o 80 miles an hour
«»><l f»r nuiny hours together. An of
"'•'"' '«81 was made In Washington on
SeptemlK-r 17, 1801, anO a currier
I'-swiii Hew U | the rate <.f about SM
fwt n second, or over G4 mlleB an
"''""• '" ">e first ralnule II traveled
'•<o- yards-, or more thnn n mile.

Mr. and Mru. Arthur Martin, of West
Blackwell atreet, nntertalned over the
week-end the former'u father, John
H. Martin, ot Trenton. :

Mr. and Mre.Clarence A. Murphy, of!
Prlncotun avenue, entertained the

Sound From BorealU?
Whether or not (lie Aurora Borcnlis

"in be heard Is still u di-bnted ques-
•ion, but the !Ue« persists Hint the
iiuj-orn la nccoiHimnled b.v cliHracter-
istlc sounds variously' described as
rustling or cracking. Some authuritie*

that they do not come directly
from the miroru.

members-of the Hercules Bridge Club1 I,'!"!!,1 ,l!:!.ef.!W_en^of . t h e 8 0 U n d S - h U :

at their home on Saturday night.

Funeral servieeB fur .1. William
Taylor, of Racine street, will he held
at hit) late homo Saturday afternoon,
with Interment at Maynard, Mass. De-
ceased died Sunday In Dover General
Hospital, where iu> had been a patient i
since last October, due to injuries re-
ceived when he was struck by an au-
tomobtle near Kurd Park. About a j
week ago complications set in which

brought on a relapse. Besides his. Early Telegraphy
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Tay-. On January 0, 1838, Alfred Vull'n
lor, he is survived by a brother and' successful telegraph Instrument was
two sisters j completed and tested. For this test

•v^.' three miles of wire were stretched
Mrs. Eva Francis is visiting rela- • around the room. It Is the Vail re-

lives In Branchvllle. ' celvlng Instrument nnd not the Morae
Paul Guenther, of Rockaway Road,.

Is on a business trip to Battle Creek.!
Mich.

New Definition of Golf
Golf Is what letter carrying, ditch

digging, and carpel bentlng would be
if those three tasks Imd to be per-
formed on the snme hoi nfternoon In
slum pants and colored sockn b.v
souly-looklng men who required n dif-
,'erent Implement for every mood.—
Weekly Scotsman.

Automobiles driven by Tony Vlnos-
ky and Edward Olmateacl were some-
what damaged as the result of a col-
lision at the intersection ot Princeton
avenue, and West Blackwell street,
early Monday morning. Vlnosky was
treated for cuts by Dr. William F.
Costello.

Mrs. Samuel Male, of Yale street, Is;

Truthful Printer
An English bookseller, when

•mining his stock, made certain
Ocntions for a trade list which he had
printed. One of these was, "Novelists
who ought to sell better," It appenred
In print, "Novelists who ought to ecll
butter."—Christian Register.

Early Colt Match
The first great golf match,of which

(here Is record Is of a match In which
mtertalning the members of the Help- j tHedukeofiork. afterward James II.

Ing Hand Qulld, of St. John's Church
at an all day meeting today. A o.ov-

red dish luncheon was enjoyed at
noon. I

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Landzberger, {
if Clark street, are the proud parents j
it a baby girl born Monday morning, |

at the home of the lattern parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Francis, In!
Richards avenue.

The death of John A. Roots, Jr., of,
Atlantic City, occurred Monday morn-'
liR at Memorial Hoapital, following
n illness of several weeks. Funeral

services were held this afternoon at
the home ot his son-in-law and daugh-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Arendt, in
Central avenue. Besides his wife,

with an Edinburgh shoemaker as his
partner, defended Scotland's clnltns In
the sport against two English noble-
men. Trie Scotsmen won.

Named flection Day
An act wii8 pnssed by congress ap-

pointing the first Tuesday after the
first Monday In November to be elec-
tion day for members of congress and
Presidential electors on January 23,
1845. This Is the day we now u«e
for that purpose.

Fly1* Many Eye,
The greater part of tbe head of a

fly Is occupied by the eyes, some sev-
eral thousand in number, described as
compound. Between the compound
eyes and nenr the top of the head Is
* trlungnlnr* arrangement of three

o daughters. Mrs. Arendt and Mrs. j simple eyes.
Idney Muuson. and his parents, sur-i

lve. !

Mrs. Joseph A. Taylor, of Racine!
itreet, underwent an operation In Do-
er General Hospital last Friday.

Mrs. Sanford Vanatta, of Netcong. j
was a visitor yeBterday wth Mrs. M.!

. Puder, In Harvard street.

'Funeral services for Major Andrew'
lyram, sixty-nine years old were held
his afternoon at the home ot his'
lephew, John Byram, In Byram aven- [
le and interment was made In Locust]
'111 Cemetery. Major Byrnni was a ;

ormer resident of this place and at,
me time was assistant postmaster for I

number of years. Death occurred <
X Newhun. North Carolina. Six ncph-
iws and one niece survive.

Defended "Nullification"
Senator Robert V. lluynes of

South Carolina In a tnrllf debute In
congress delivered a speech on state
rights and a defense of "nulllttcntlim"
cm Jnnunry 25, I&'UI. This speech Is
famous ns the presentation of the
question.

Mu*t Gather Prize*
The world belongs to the mini who

tries, Its fruits belong to the man
who picks them. Don'l sll Idly un-
der the tree, walling for something
i" drop. Some other fellow will do
the plucking.—Chit.

Spice, in Combination
Allspice Is not n combination of

spices hut Is the prepared berry of
llit> pimento tree, supposed to rnntnln
the flavor of several spices, accord-

Announcement has been made of the j IIIB to nn answered question In Lib-
carriage of May B. Monahan. ot By- —'"

ram avenue and William F. Joyce, of
fewton. Following a wedding trip.

they will reside In Byram avenue.

! rrly.

Miss Janet Totten.'of South Morris
reet. s seriously 111 at i h . Dover
eneral Hospital. I

Henequent't (/•••
Heneqiient Is one of the hard hemp

tlbers furnishing material for making
hinder twine and other ran material
used for all kinds of cordage. It Is

Kraus and; All Men Give Ear
Island, have; He that goeth nlioilt lo persuade a

several months v,Mt . . j n , = e J ^ h y n . no, . we,

, n( ivor w n n t at:tentlnn and favorable
The Old Folks Concert which wns • listeners—Rev. Rlchnrrt Hooker,
peated Tuesday evening In the First j

[etnodlst Church, was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis
laughter, of Bertrand's
turned from
laml, Fla.

Mrs, William Vivian, of Princeton
ivenue. Is confined to her home with

Mrs. Fred Buck nnd daughter, left
Is week for several weeks stay at
laml Beach, Fla,

Oil Lamp,
For n good light In an oil lamp thn

wicks should ho changed every three
months nl least. The old wtckB. If
cut into even lengths, and stored In
tin, mnke excellent lire llehlers.

The Chicago of Ra—la
the ciMiltill ot liliMslii.

riuci'l.v called 'Si. I'dfrrtliuri; was
ill 11 on i| ss.VfiUMJi^.^ljg^r.jJieJliisir
IIIMHI nn tinny uf rvrfn t<rnriviMfr(''Mf
i> Intii tin' S\VMIII|I fur tin* riiiinilnihin

I h e p i i ' s i ' i i l i l l y — I . H n - r l y1 ———o — ••• "
"Pair*" and "String*"

IKK'IIII Viz lly I'IIIIIII ur I'uiik ft
'HHIIHIIV Shuiiluril IHi'lliiiiiiry. »n>«
ml the ti'l'ni Mn |inlr ot heath" N

rorrVfl when uswl id III'HIKI
ry. hm In MIIHM ranes "a

f IM'HIIH" l*> III«* i i ir lcei ruriii

Aladdin'* Lamp
The building Is the fourth lnrge.«t

skyscraper In the world and Is now
the Inrpi'Rt owned by any one Indi-
vidual, it was erected and sold yes-
terday.—New Vork Times.

« Wehh Colony
A Welsli i-nlony "us rounded In 18<V»

In the (Miiihui. a rather hlenk corner
ot Palngontn. and still mnlninlns the
Welsh Inngiince nnd cnslnms, . with
modlllcnthms. ^

All tn*
prudcnce should nm be'wnfounded

K1 >< i with wisdom, which often likes to
!" l l"« | squaniler. Prudence I* the- resuli of

I fe«r; wlsilnm of courage.—I'lnln Talk
Magnidne.

Motmuitpo* Carry Death
MulMrlii heMrlii8..niiun,iiliiM"i me re

tot »hi> ilnilN* nt mnrp ipan
pfiiple K .Mar. I* the ulmrfs>

l i t •'»'

ALittUW,
OoatewUM l "

Thn*

FOR ECONOMY
IN THE HOME

American
FOOD COMPANY

MAIN STREET, ROCKAWAY, N.J.

Join the Stor*Tu"Bank
3% Coupon Savers

A coupon given with every purchase. When your purchases have
amounted to $34.00 or more, take the coupons to

The First National Bank of Rockaway
when 3% of their face value will be credited to your saving account.

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER

3 cans for 20c
DEL MONTE
CALIFORNIA
CHERRIES

No. 1 site

21c
MUPPETS

A meal In every muffet

12c carton
CANADA DRY
GINGER ALE

3 bots. for 50c
BEST FOODS BREAD

AND BUTTER
PICKLES

25c jar
DINING ROOM

FRAGRANT
CEYLON TEA

8 nz. carton

42c
4 oz. carton

22c
^AFFNEY'S

ROQUEFORT
CHEESE

In foil wrapped pkg.

13c

2 LARGE! CAKES
IVORY SOAP

for 23c
PUREPACK BRAND
CORNED BEEF

HASH

19c
FRESH

POST TOASTIES

8c carton
BEST FOODS
GOLD MEDAL

MAYONNAISE
8% oi. jar

25c
CONEWAGO BRAND

CUT
STRING BEANS

16c can
VAN CAMP'S
BEAN-HOLE

BEANS

14c can
KRAFT

PIMENTO
CHEESE

In Vi lb. bricks

29c

The Largest Size Can Del Monte
California Asparagus

28c

- Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
2 packages for

25c

Campbell's Tomato Soup
3 cans for

22c

The Hart Brand Golden Bantam
Corn

20c can

Dining Room Coffee ,
packed when roasted in 1 lb. self

locking cans, Pound, 49c

80c Quality Pollyanna Assorted
Chocolates

Pound Box 39c

Dining Room Whole Grain
Selected Quality Rice

3 lb. carton 40c
1 lb. carton 14c

DINING ROOM

PRUNES
2 lb. carton

32c

PABST-ETT
CHEESE

in great dew—

Box 24c

QUAKER YELL-
OW OR WHITE

CORN MEAL

Box 10c

CREAM OF
WHEAT

14 oz. carton

15c

MEALTIME
STRONG FRESH

ROASTED
COFFEE

35c lb.

START
YOUR

CHICKS
RIGHT!

Give them exactly the things
their tender httlebodiesneed
and they'll irow jwiftly into
•trong, profitable birds. No
trouble at all to use

Quaker
FUl-O-PEP

CHICK STARTER
The complete oatmeal feed
that contains cod liver oil,
cod lner meal, molasses in
dry form and other valuable
materials, and blended into
A. scientific ration. We have
it for you.

JOHN H. MILLER
Rockaway, N. J.

IN THE BECOltt

For a TAXI call
KEPLGR, TAI. 177 Rnckawn?

• Opca • • ! Cloned Can
Day and Night Service

Win. Hand ley
Taxi,

Trucking ancHHauling
Tel. 320-R Rockaway

at liurdetteV

Rock Drills Auomoblle Springs
Lawn Mowers Sharpened Plumbing

DAVID HART

General Repairing
Telephone Rockamr 4W

Anil kinds of tools ground and sharp-
ened

Shop: Cor, Union St., Hlbcrnla Ave.
IKK KAWAY, IS'. .1.

"A3YTIIINO WITH 1'HE BKUSir

PERCY M. HOUGH
DUCO FINISHING

Also Auto I'nliitlnp nnd Varnlxhlng

Signs and Lettering ot Evfry
Description

Tel. 1481 121 K. Blackwell St.
-MOVER, K. J.

What, Indeed?
The RVtU'sim* xtutiUet tins been rrlii

clri'il fur IISIIIK HIMIUKII itnilclie* In ••
llfi'llnif in liullil n hnrii. Hill WIIRI
dorK Hit* iivcrnut* fiiiiiikei WHIM will
• burn Hiiy«n>r1— KVIIIIHVIHI' .loiirmii

o

Get a Move On, Mother!
If, an • (icniiHii aclentlit aneri

the formation of petrolpiim h.» niiliii
t« ullll «"ln« V"" T*1"1"* hail hfiii '
Work f««l TliW'ilcniand l» Incrmnln.'
—Indliinapollk- Newn.

INDIAN SPRING WATER
Analyxed us the Purest Spring Water
produced. Taken from • Bolllag
Spring. More stimulntliigr and re-
freshing than other waters. A trial
mill convluce joa.

GEORGE F. TONKIN
Telephone 97S Kockaway

J. H. Blanchard & Co.
Manufacturers Of

ROCKAWAY HANI) MADE AXES

wttli or without handles

All kinds of Edge Tools and Lawn

Mowers Sharpened

Union St. Phone Ilockamy It

UKO11GE K. C R 4 M P T O N

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Carpenter and Builder
Estimates Given

Tel. 46 P. O. Box
Joliblng a Specialty

ROCKAWAY, N. J,

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT

Notice ia hereby given that the ac-
count of the subscriber, Executor of
Mary L. Berry, deceased, will be aud-
ited and stated by the Surrogate, and
reported for nettloment to the Orph-
ans* Court of the County of Morris, on
Friday, the Second (lay of Murch next.

Dnted January 16th, 192S.
DAVID C. BERRY,

Executor,
2815 Rockaway. New Jersey

Acme
Window Gleaners

,., Estlmatoa Olwen
Reasobabfe aitd Thoroucn

Box 409, Rockaway Record
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Illll Would Kellpve FnrmerK

Relief for the tenant fanner in the
exemption of all tangible personal
property from taxation is provided in
assembly bill No. 24S fostered by the
United Committees for Tux Equaliza-
tion In New Jersey with headquarters
In Perth Amboy.
• For years the tenant and producing
tarmer has been struggling under the
burden of poor crops, low prices and
high taxes. He is, it has been point-
ed out, confronted with the necessity
•of paying a personal tax on his pro-
tluctB, horBes, cattle, farm implements
and vehicles by which he produces
,|hiB living, supports his family and em-
ploys farm labor.

.: This bill now before the State Leg-
islature, would eliminate the person-
al taxes the operating tarmer now
pays and will give him at least a

.'chance to draw a breath of relief. The
Mil provides that all horses, cattle
?and other live stock, all wagonB, all
grain, wool and agrcultural and hor-
ticultural products be free of person-
'.al tax. He is further benefited by the
.tact that the bill also provides for "the
elimination of personal tax on his
household articles, office furniture
and equipment, also store fixtures,
Bhould he happen to own a road-side

Will Serve State Frtsoa SeateacM

:'• But, not only is the man who ac
tually tills the soil benefited by As-
sembly bill 248, which will place New
j Jersey on the same footing1 with those
'States which have already eliminated
.the personalt ax. It also benefits the
-̂ Industrial interests of the state by the
elimination of personal tax on ma-
chinery, engines, boilers, furnaces
vats, tanks, tools and Implements; all
raw materials, goods in process of
manufacture, kilns used in firing
brick or other clay products fcnd goods
held for sale or In storage. What
'benefits industry also directly bene-
fits the actual grower of farm pro-
ducts. It was pointed out by an of-
ficial of the United Committees for
Tax Equalization In New Jersey. All
-vessels, ships, boats and airplaneB
are also exempted from personal tax

, under this bill.

Many persons throughout the state
are now communicating with their

'representatives in the Assembly and
Senate, urging them to support thin

{measure which is especially designed
; to enable the farmers, manufacturers
'fand merchants of other States, where
Ithe tax on personal property has been
^repealed.
*'; There will be a hearing on bill 248
^Tuesday, March 13th, at Trenton be-
itnre, the Municipal Corporations Com-
Jfihittee.

Three men were sentenced to State
Prison for three-year terms and two
others were given three-month jail
sentences and fines, when they were
arraigned before County Judge C.
Franklin "Wilson, Friday.

The men sentenced to the Trenton
State Prison were: Lambert Sutton,
Reuben Ward and Jesse Beam, all of
Perth Amboy. They plead guilty to
participation in about ten robberies
of summer bungalows In the vicinity
of Schooleys Mountain and Budd Lake'

The State Prison terms were fin-
posed in only one of the charges and
sentences In the other eases was sus-
pended, Imposition depending upon
the future conduct of the men.

State Troopers rounded up the men
who are charged with robberies in
Sussex and Warren counties as well.
Part of the loot has been recovered
in Linden.

The men given three months In the
county jail and fined $500 were Gott-
lieb Relchert and James Bambino,
who were found guilty of charges of
Illegal possession and the Jail sen-
tence for illegal manufacture of liq-
uor.

Relchert was owner of the farm on
which a still was found but he denied
any knowledge of it and said he had
not been there in months. Bambino
was asleep in bed in the farm house
when the raid was made. Two other
men, who were working on the place,
and whom the State contended were
attending the still, which was In op-
sration, was acquitted.

Sentencing of Howard S. Cramer,
convicted of manslaughter; Max An-
dorn. found guilty of breaking Into
the Lackawanna Railroad station, In
Morrlstown, and Dominic Ventonomo,
who plead non vult to carrying con-
cealed -weapons, was postponed to

March 9. .

WAICT COLUMN
t'OK REST—A House just finished

on West New St. Six rooms and bath.
All modern improvements, elegant gas
range. Healthful, pleasant, good
neighbors, clean community, and at n
price that the average worker can af-
ford to pay. Apply to Fisher Heal
Estate & Insurance Agency, Rocka-
way, N. J.

KOK SALE—Fine Violin, 200 years
old. Will sacrifice for quick sale.
Hox 174, Morris Plains, N. J.

PUBLIC AUCTION, on Saturday.
March 3rd, (rain or shine.) Beauti-
ful imported Rugs, Tapestry, Furni-
ture, (new and used) of ei'erjr de-
scription, and many other Hems. No
one should miss this sale far Imr-
gans. Old Mills Farm, Bloomfield
Ave., 1500 feet west of Parefppuny
corners, Parglppany, N. J. Edward
Landow, Auctioneer.

FOR RENT—House on
Avenue. Rockaway. All

Jackson
Improve-

ments anddo ubte garage. Inaulre of
A. A. Meyereon. Rockaway, or »»m-
uel C. Meyerson. Dover. Tel. ̂ _ 3 2 _

T(»R KALE^lJpr^11' Piano, good a s

Dew. Reasonable price. Inquire of
Mrs. F. B. Schott, Church street,
Rockaway. j
"~KOR~SALi—Six-room house; lot 50 j
by 100;'sun parlor: garage: all im-

excellent location; terms
Address Bargain, care

34tl
of Record office.
~FOlT"BUST—8 Room House with
Bath and Heat o.. West New Street.
Inquire Miss Saraii Bruen,
way, N. J.

FOB SALE—8 Room House with
Bath and Heat, also 7 Room House
on Went New Street. Can arrange
mortgage. Inquire .1. H. Bruen, 60
Morris Ave., Morrlstown, N. J. S4tf

provements;
reasonable.

Rocka
34tt

Principle* Suprtmt
Nothing can bring yim peace but

yourself. Nothing call brln* you pent*
mil the triumph "' prh>Hple».~Kmer

Acker man Seeks Re-oIecMon

Representative Ernest R. Ackcrman
lias announced his candidacy to suc-
'ceed himself as a Member of the House

• »f Representatives. His Secretary,
John E. Nlcolf Is named as Campaign
^Manager. The PlalnflelA Trust Com-
nany is designated as depository for
•campaign funds.

Freeholder Stephen -C. Griffith, of
'Morrlstown, Mrs. Florella P. Rosa, of
•Westfield and Alfred N. Bagley. May-

' or of Rosolle Park, are named as his
Committee on Vacancies.

Mr. Ackerman Is now completing
his fifth term as Representative of
the Fifth New Jersey District, com-
prised of Union and Morris Counties.
He is the New Jersey member of the

• Committee on Appropriations. During
:his flTBt two terms he served on the
Committee on Foreign Affairs,-
• The designation on Foreign Affairs
was In recognition of his knowledge
of world conditions gained through

Bull! Bird Boxes anil House* Now

Reports are now beginning to ap-
pear In the news of robins, song spar-
rows, gracklee and otber early fore
runners of the vast flocks of feather-
ed folk that will soon be winging
ther way toward their northern sum-
mer homes. The New Jersey Audu-
bon Society, from Its headquarters at
164 Market Street, Newark, is Issuing
suggestions to the people of New Jer-
sey as to preparations to receive these
aerial'visitors. Bird boxes or houses
should be in place well In advance of
those species which formerly nested
in holes in trees or stumps, many of
which have foresaken such sites for
the tenant houses provided for them
by human landlords, according to the
Audubon Siclety. Such houses should
be weather proof, of proper size for
desired tenant, properly placed, pro-
vided'with entrances of correct Blie
and location, and with means of open-.
ing for examination, the Society says.
For those who are not familiar with
these requirements, the Society Is al-
ways glad to furnish full information
and It Invites personal calls at Its of-
fices, or correspondence to that end.
For those birds which do not nest In
cavities or nest boxes, but prefer trees
or shrubbery as nest stteB, an abund-
ance of such provision should be
made.

Another Telephone to Sweden

Telephones in another Swedish city
were Interconnected with the tele-
phones of the United StateB and Cuba
on Tuesday, February 28th, when the
transatlantic telephone' service was
extended to Gothenburg, Sweden at
10:30 A. M. Eastern Standard Time.

Gothenburg* is the second largest,
city In Sweden^ with a population of
232,000 and wltH 31,000 telephones.
The rates for Gothenburg calls will
be $81.76 for the first three minutes
and $27.26 for each minute thereaf-
ter, the same as for calls to Stock-
holm, which was connected with the
transatlantic service on Monday, Feb-
ruary 20.

The route traveled by an American
Swedish call is of particular Interest
bit-cause of the unusual number of
nations through which It passes, and

ANNOUNCEMENT

S. J. WILDRICK & SON
(Formerly with Geo. Richards Co.)

Announce the Opening of Their New Shoe Parlor

Today, Thursday, March 1st
Location: -

7 North Bergen St., Dover
Bergen Building Blackwell and Bergen Streets

The reputation of Expert Shoe Fitting that we held and maintain-
ed for two generations with the former OeoTge Richards' Co., will be
continued with our return to business in our new and up-to-date Shoe
Parlor*

Special Fittings under personal supervision of K. M. Wildrlck,
Graduate National School of Orthopraxy.

HIGHEST STANDARD

COAL
All Sizes

Prompt Deliveries

LEWIS A. STRAIT
TEL. 12 and 2-W

Office and Yards: LACKAWANNA STATION

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

NEW

PLAYHOUS]
Theatre Dover, N

The Home of Glean Entertain^''
Antt*. . 1 O« Oft ^^

Matinee daily at 2:20
Evenings at 7 & 9

iEvening prices Saturday and Holiday *Ma'tTn»° l S l "
Double feature programs, Evenings at 7 aniTi'

LABT SHOWING*

Today and Tomorrow
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

Charlie Murray and Geo. Sidney

"Flying Romeos"
ET*. at 7 * IrN

Rex (King of y/Ui

"Wild "
at 8;lj

Saturday
• (the wonder d

"Fangs of the Wild11

2 Comedies: "Smith's Fishing Trip"
Pathe News

"Alice (

Monday and Tuesday
BOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

"Red Riders of
Canada1

with Patsy Ruth Miller

Ere. at 9 ft »x»»

Jack Mulhall and

' Smile Brother
Ere. at Sili

Next Wednesday, Thursday amfftidif]
TWO PIG FEATURES

George Sidney In

"Clancy's Kosher
Wedding"

Er«. at 7 ft

datelle Taylor and Antatlo i
Noreul

"The Whip
We

. IW, Hi fil!5

Smltk After B%g*r Game

For the first time since he became
governor, Alfred E, Smith has re-
frained from declaring that he would
take his doctrines and politics to the
people following a signal defeat by
the senate and assembly of New York.

The proposal to make the term of
governor four years and providing
that the election of the executive take
place in the even-numbered year not
marked by a Presidential election was

again submitted by Mr. Smltk j
legislature and again Ultra j
fusal to make New York SUtt'i
sure tor the Democracy ottkUJj
many Mall is the DverwheWi||
Inattng element.

It Is to be noted that the'
leaders In the Umpire Stale 1
set up any ballyhoo over lli|
defeat, and It is fair to conduit!
the governor is reserving his i
for the greater game that now t
chief Interest.

travel in foreign lands. He Is the'Its various modes of travel. Jumping
moat widely traveled man in Congress
having to his credit a record ot more
than fifty trips acrosn the Atlantic
and several world wide trips, which
Include visits to more than one hund-
red different countries.

On the Appropriations Committee
his assignment Includes the supply
bills for the Departments of State and
Commerce, they having the most to do
with our foreign trade and relations.

The Congressman said he would
atand firmly on the Republican Naton-
•»1 platform, and If nominated and re-
elected, he will continue giving ttie
district service In accordance with
rules laid down when lie first assum-
ied office and,upon which his record
'for service has been established.

Spring goods have already been re-
fcetoft at NeMoll's Won, Esaex St.,
titortt, which'foes to iKbw Neld«|t la

' 4W to what his numerous custom'-

the Atlantic to Great Britain by means
of the radio-telephone link, the call
will be passed by means ofa submar-
ine cable under the North Sea to Hol-
land, and from thence across Germany
via Hamburg to Rostock. Here the
channel becomes a submarine telc-
ephone cable under the Baltic Seat to
Malmo, Sweden. Here land cables
take the call to Stockholm In the.
northeast and to Gothenburg in the
northwest. The approximate wire
distance of each city from London is
1,000 miles, "

The new store front in tbe Avrlck
building Is attracting much attention.
It i» up-to-date in store fronts ot the
large cities. Llewellyn Decker is do-
Ing the work. During the alteration!
the new merchants at th« Avrlck
ston continue to do business, It ia
their intention to have c general
stott, containing beside* cloth]** and
ahoai. * M l lifts of fry (ooa. q* *>.

DURANT
1903'Silver Anniversary Models-1928

The Dl/RANT Line
Exclusively Sixes ' ' •

DURANT products have been remodeled re-
grouped and renamed. Each has been devvelop-
ed according to the most advanced modern stand-
ards and is a composite of all that is best In its
class.... Three distinct types of motor cars are
represented—in thje most popular price r a n g e -
each.good enough to bear the name of the man
who is back on th^ job to stay.

DURANT f 75"-$1385 to $1550
Big six cylinder car, 119"

wheelbase :
Ultra modern appearance
Luxurious appointments

Speed 85 miles per hour
Pour forward speeds
Pour-wheel brakes

DURANT "65" -$795 to $1075

The STAR Line
Exclusively Fours ' '"

THE STAR POUR, Improved in all respects and
with new qualities added; is now priced at the
lowest figures for which any automobile may be
obtained, and Is, therefore, the greatest motor
car value in existence, no other make exerted.

Star Sport Roadster,... .$4»r>
star Bvslneftii Coupe |4»".
Star Two.I)6or Sedan. , 9 4 9 5
Star Four-Moor Sedan.. .«57O

Prices 1. o. b. Lansing, Mich.
Consider these features and make your nun

comparison •» to value

Sturdy and perfectly bai-
anced

Brilliant In performance

DURANT |"55"
Six cylinder car, 107" '

wheelbase
Unprecedented perfor-

mance

l n Pp°--">>eel brake,

—$795 to $895
Mod«~ In appearance
Four-wheel brakes

107 inch wheelbase
Overslie Balloon tirea
Roomy streamline body
Beautifully upholstered

and trimmed
Polished, lacquer finish
Rubber mounted motor
Silent front end timing

chain
Force-teed motor lubri-

cation

Four-wheel brakes
Full crown fenders
Clear-vlsloned corner

poats -~
Speed 65-86 miles per hour
80 to 30 miles per gallon

of gasoline
Easy riding semi-ellipti-

cal springs
Qisollne tank In rear with

vacuum feed
Choice of four colors

Prices f. o. b. Lansing. Mich. The largest, moat powerful and moat completely equipped
car aver offered at the price.

Main Street
to Roeki

D. GORDON FIGHTER
Tel.
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Local Briefs
dward Tippett, of Wall street Is

Influenza.

•william J. Richards, 8r., of Ann

i8 on a trip to Florence, Ala.
•He final meeting of the churcl

„ , ot the official board of the Meth
Jlst Episcopal Church will be heh

t.

Oover Electric Company H In
three oil burners In Dovei

plerai Hospital, and one In the
irses' home.

fwlllii"" C a r r ' o t Hlbernla, Is re
,erlng from an attack of pneumon

The "Colonel" as he is called, has
Sen a v e r v B l c l t m a n '
:Kr. and Mrs. William Van Riper

; Dover, formerly of Rockaway, hare
new addition to the family—a baby

|rl born last Friday evening.

IGuBtar Stober, Jr., who recently be
associated with George B. Whit

Ejn, funeral director, has entered
(enourd's Embalming College In New
irk City.

I Aldermen Love and Farrow, of Do-
r. have been appointed a committee
confer with Town Attorney Smith
reference to a five-cent bus fare

ithln the town limits.

Utter the regular meeting of Re-
kah Lodge, Friday evening, a great
lal of fun is promised. There will

a hat sale. Each perBon attending
expected to bring a hat and buy a

it.

The Woman's Republican Club will
eet Monday evening, March 5th, at
e home of Mrs. E. W. Orr, on Rock-
ray avenue. All members are urg-
to be present, . as arrangements

Mil be made regarding the Primary
lection In May.

Michael Parcell is driving a new
ori) Coupe, and Is said to be very
roud of It. It IB the first new Ford

come to Rockaway, and was sold
irougti the agency of Chester Drewes
Dover. Our townsman, Mr. George

rmstrong made the sale, as the agent
T this vicinity.

Announcement has been made of
Ie marriage of Mrs. Lillian Parliman
Academy Street, to Mr. Frank San-
r». of Mt. Hope, on Wednesday ev-

ling, February 22, at the parsonage
the M. E. Church. Rev. Mr. Hunt

irformed the ceremony. ' The couple
111 reside in Mt.. Hope.
Notice has been received of the
tath of Frank B. Koercher, at Butte,
but., of meningitis, on Feb. 28. He
as a former resident of Boston and
ares u wife, Mrs. Mary Koercher,

Wall St., Rockaway, a daughter
Ihel and a son, Frankllp, also rela-
Mi in Boston, The funeral was on
bb. 29th. ^ " .

,S. J. Wildrick, for many years In
large of the shoe department in the
Bo. Richards store at Dover, has op-
ted a shoe store in the Bergen BUlg..
irgen street, Dover. He Is accomp-
tfed by MB son. ."Jiormer customers

Mr. Wildrick, whom he pleased so
II with shoes, m a y st i l l have the
letit of his services .

fonder supervision of Dr . J. 'Willard
jrrow, chairman of the police com-
Ittee, the Police Department , of Do-
ff, Is planning to. es tabl i sh a park-
s' rule in Blackwell street , between

viaduct and Bergen s treet a s an
$erlment. It i s p lanned to prohibit
tfklng of cars for m o r e than one
tor. The rule will, not be put Into
fee before March 15,
after five hours at del iberation a

disagreed in the laador Savor
UMaughter case Tuesday night.

Jury failed to reach any agree-
•nt at S o'clock and Was discharged

It had been locked up s ince
in the afternoon. Savor, a

IWiton man, was tried under an In-
charging mans laughter ,

Wch grew out of an automobi le ac-
Nrt in Towaco where Frederick

'. a Bmall boy, w a s struck by a
f driven by Savor. T h e youth died

Memorial Hospital about a week
W- Savor claimed the boy ran
m behind a coal truck in 'front of
jf'car. • ' :

peodore Payne, our fe l low towns-
M. Employment Manager at Lion-
s ' Works, Rockaway, suffered a
g«ral breakdown Monday whi l e i n

and for a t ime h i s l i te w a s
of. With h i s old t ime Btlck-

«» <»»d grasp of th ings he ral-
l ; * a s taken home ana under Dr.

'* c o " » t « n t attent ion h a s shown
Improvement t h o u g h st i l l far

•e l l . Mr. Payne M h a s been BO
w o w n . has b«*n>fhe friend of

needing a W e n d , a lways ap-
l e and «ympathetlc ha has
hlnwejj to «JI. ••*. there are

'••'•who ,*«»i^''iw5«»nt M*

Mr. and Mrs. William Crane, and
family, of Dover Hoad. have returned
to their home from a stay. In Florida.

Mr. John Hitters, of Church Street,
la In a hospital in New York, where
he will be operated on for
trouble.

NEW PLAYHOUSE

Among the Mills paused in
State Legislature Tuesday was
semblywoman Summer's 1)111

You can't afford to IIIIHB the hour
iiinl a half of laughter which is going
on fov the last times today and tomor-

kidney. row at the Playhouse Theatre.
| picture Is First National's
Romeos" with

The
"Flying

that popular comedy

bill appro-1 W. supplying the fun.
priatlng $50,000 for the dredging an.l i '«ve followed the antic
improving Lake Hopatcong.

Jacob Lazaire and his wife, reel-;
dents of Rockaway Township became

As-1"»". George Sidney and Charlie Mur-
1 W supplying the fun. Fans who

s of this pair
appro-1

twfore declare It Is their funniest pic-
'ture.

Besides this sldesplttter. Rex, the

an officer.

ssing bad c

obstreperous Monday and Trooper I k l n e o f w i l d l l°rses, In "Wild Beauty'
William A. Codd, of the Netcong state''" a l a 0 o n t h e Pr°Sram. And If you
police was called to subdue them. He! " e v e r l i k e d h o r s e B - «ee this one and
took them before Recorder Duncan ! y o u 1 1 c n a n S e your mind.
Smith at liockaway and Lazaire was ' O n S a t u r d a v ' the wonder dog. Ran-
(flven a 15 day suspended sentence ! g e r w l " b e P r e s e n t e ( 1 In his latest plc-
His wife was fined $10 for react ing ' t U r e " P a n 8 r of the -Wild," another

'• j stirring film story with Ranger at Ms
fighting best. See him battle with

was charged with Hashing fangs through climax after
,„„- „ . . l n RocKa»'ay, has'climax in this tale of a maiden's love
been released on suspended sentence and a dog's devotion in the hills of
and placed on probation. He gave j old Kentucky. There will be two corn-
two girls, employed by him, checks | e d | e 8 on this program. "Smith's Fish-
or their wages and these were on a U n g Trip" and an Alice Comedy be-

bank from which He had withdrawn! sides the latest Path'e News. The
his account. He made good on both j seventh chapter of "The Masked Men-
checks and came from New York! ace" will he added for the matinee
when he learned of the charges that.; only.
were against him. i "R e (i Riders of Canada." F. B. O's

The Graduation Exercises of the- t h r l l l l n 8 drama of the great northwest
School of Nursing at the New Jersey w i " r l < l e t h e l r adventurous way into
State Hospital at Greystone Park, will t h e Playhouse for Monday and Tues-
be held on Wednesday evening. March d a v a s t h e m a l n f e a t u r e o f a d ° » ° l e

7th, In the Chapel of the Hospital feature program. The story featureB
Dr. Marcus A. Curry is superintend P a U y R u t t l M n l e r a s a o'n>m u t l v e

dent of the Hospital and Miss Cath-1 courageous I it^Ie French-Canadian
erlne F. Wheeler, superintendent of trapper's daughter who through au-
nurses. Tliere are five nurses to be d a c l t y a n d d a r I n B «n»W«B n e T scarlet

coated "mountle" sergeant to get his
man and, Incidentally, an Inspector-
ship. This is hailed by critics as one
of the Bcreen sensations of the season.

The associate feature will be "Smile
Brother Smile," featuring Jack Mul-
hall and Dorothy Macknlll. Smile at
Jack as a salesman, traveling the road
to romance. Smile at Dorothy as the
telephone grl who handed him a dif-
ferent line. Smile at the hilarious

situations. Smile
Smile at the titles.
house, Monday or Tuesday and smile

at the comedy!
Come to the Play-

graduated, the Misses Ella Smith
Hunt, Myrtle Putnam, Mary Elizabeth
Kiely, Grace Holllnsworth and Artie
Sue Kerley.

Directors and officers of the Rock-
away Building and Loan Association
celebrated its twenty-sixth annivers-
ary Saturday with a theatre party ln
Newark and dinner at the Newark
Athletic Club. Those attending were
Harry R, Watson, Joseph Harris,
Manuel Sedano, VanCleye Mott, Geo.
E. Fsher, E. Bertram Mott, Edwin W.
Orr, George R. Tattersall, T. H. B.! away your blues.
Davey, Frederick B. Schott, George! "Clancy's Kosher Wedding," the
E. Crampton. John P. Yancho, Calvin clever Irish-Jewish comedy will be

.awrence, James Hargreaves, Dun- the.main feature of a double feature
can Smith, Charles M. Henry and Ed- program for next Wednesday, Thurs-
ward J. Connelly. day and Friday. Large and apprecia-

-.•.' _._w _._ tlve audiences, attracted no doubt by
f lft} pool Taken ta Prison t h e nationwide reputation which has

' • — - — - been gained by George Sidney, the
George Claypool, of Boonton, form- j f e a t u r e d p i a y e r > h a v e filled the houses

I °f,!r^I.Ve , ° n *' " I " "' f 0 ™ e r ^h««^ r thiB P l o t u r e has been 8hovrti;'Sheriff Charles E., Estler, convicted T h r , U s l a u g U t e r a n d romance galorr
on a charge of conspiracy, was taken a r e p r o v i d e d i n t h l s 9 t o r y of the loves

and struggles between those rival
races. Prize tights and politics, bus-
iness rivalry and racial pride contri-
bute many humorous situations to the

y Sheriff William N. Beach and Un
derSheriff Henry Sperling to state
prison Monday to begin his term of
one year at hard labor.

He was convicted in the Quarter, j w h t e h l 8 , , r i m f u l o f l a u g h t e r
Sessions Court here more than a year t e a f 8 { r o m B t a n „, f l n l s h

ago and had taken an appeal to the , , T h e m u W o m a n , . . a startling
Supreme Court and later to the Court, d rf c a v e . w o m a n l o v e with a cast
of Errors and Appeals where the con- o f b r | n | a n t f l ) m s t a r g E g t e , , e T a y l o l .

iction was affirmed. | A n t o n i o M o r e n o g n d L o w e l | s h e r m a n

He was arrested after two of the; w | n b e t h e a s s o c l a t e f e a t u r ( ! ,
men on his staff were taken into cus-j 0 ,
tody by state troopers at the road- j I. 0. 0. P.
stand of Charles Everman. at Wood-|
>ort, w^here It is alleged they attempt- j On Monday night Kenneth Freeman
id tb get tZS from him. The other two j and Raymond Shauger received the

men entered pleas of non vult to the' 3rd Degree and became, full fledged
iharges of conspiracy. | Odd Fellows. There will be a new

1 class very soon as several applica-
tions have been received. The old
champions have returned to form in
quoits. The two Lews are still cham-
pions. On March 5th, Captain Lewis

Climbing Kangaroo
There is only one specie? of kun-

Karoo tlmt climbs. It Is very smiill
mid is seldom seen in Australia. In
fuel, the existence of the animal was
nor known to mttiirnllgts until a tew
years ago. Although it runs about on
the ground. It Is more at home In the
trees.

. Aetiv* Voiianoet
With the i \ce»tluli iftOtliwba. Popo-

W^m^m^Mmm. sort

cntepetl, Sahnnin,.-lxiigscjh_untl, Sorata,
I'oimmipe and Tenerlffe, practically!
oil the commonly known volcanoes I
have been active within 100 years.
There nre at least 06 of sufficient size
nnd uctlvlfy to be listed.

Colonial Patriot
Robert Morris, the first great Amer-

ican llnnncler, was born on .lununry
20. 17.14. In Knglnnd. He devoted nil
his talents to the cause of the coin
nlsts dirrlns the American Iteviilntlnn
nntl was one of thi> Impnrlnnl fiieturs
tn their success.

Webster'$ Matter piece
Senntor Daniel Webster of MIISSH

chusetla, dellverwl hlf greatest speeeli.
on the Constitution of the United
States In its relntinn to "Stale's
Illghls." on Jiinunry 20, 188U. It was

•••|n~reply. to Sennlor Hnynes of So«tl»
Carollnn.*

He Doent't Know
The gentleman who Insists that "all

' suffering Is in the mind" never run his
tne Into the end of the chair rocker
M he galloped from bed to answer the
telephone call for a wrong number.—
Philadelphia Bulletin.

The World'* Tet
The world demands a young man ot

clean hands and a pore heart, not be-
cause It cares about hit morali, but
because It wants a man capable ot
balincloE the accounts correctly and

- • - r . ! : . . , ^ . - t | , i ^ . : ,

Hungerbuhler announces a game at
Olive Lodge No> 41, Netcong. on the
17th, the Fireman at Rockaway and
on the 19th, the P. O. S. of A. of Do-
ver, at Rockaway. The attendance Is
fine lately and Past Grand Bro. Brown
of Rldgewood, Brooklyn, is there most
every; meeting night.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHIFRCH
Bockawsr, N. S.

Morning service at 11 A. M.
Evening service at 7:30P . M.
Church School at 10:00 A. M.
Young People's C. E. at 6:30 P. M.
Prayer service at 7:30 Wednesday.
Next Sunday morning we shall cele-

brate our regular quarterly commun-
ion service. Every member Is ex-
pected to make special efforts to be
present at this time.

The Women's Missionary Society
will begin the study of a new book
"New Paths for Old Purposes" on
Friday, March 2nd, at 3 o'clock in the
Ladies' Parlor. All the women of the
congregation are Invited.

We were delighted to see the fine
attendance at the Union Servce, Sun-
day night. The young people were, a
credit to the organizations they rep-
resent. The youth of Union Chapel
were there with a large delegation.

The Young People's Christian En-
deavor meets at 6:30 Sunday evening.
The topic for discussion is "What is
it in Jesus that Attracts Young
People?"

Jr. O. IT. A. M. Noles

At the meeting Friday night we
learned that on March 9, Verona Coun-
cil will be with us and also Vanatta
Council, of Morrlstown. Several can-
didates will be initiated and Rocka-
way Team will give to them the de-
gree work. Bro. Al. Johnston was
elected Outside Sentinel and that com-
pletes a fine set of officers. The cap-
tain requests the appearance of the
whole team for practice next Friday
night. Last week, Rockaway visited
Verona and enjoyed a fine entertain-
ment and were royally received and
treated to the best. Our two deputies
L. A. Young and Steve Chapman will
be with us and the Juniors who have
not attended regularly should come
and see our team work.

Wlnfield Scott Council, Elizabeth,
with Past State Councilor Fred Mante,
will visit us on March 9.

Past Councilors County Meeting at
Morris Plains, on March 9.

Summer Marriage Staion
From the point of view of marriage,

lie period from July In September Is
;IMM |i(i(Milnr. Octnlier ro December
dfiiinf! Heciiinl. uml ihefirM quHNer «n*
he yeiir H IMII! fourth — l.nmtiin An-

Announcement
. Clarence Taylor, 45 Richards Ave.,
Dover, announces he is "ready to- do
all kinds of plumbing and tinning at
a moderate price. Also auto bodies
and fenders repaired. Phone 73S-J
Dover.

tAO
IICJU

Your Windshield or
Your Eyes

Do you realize that faulty eyes make
driving as risky all the time as a rain
spattered windshield does once In a
while? You believe that your eyes
ate not faulty, Yet-^-how can you
know? There is only one way to be

re.
awt jour eyes thoroughly ex-

amined

Anson Ball Opt. D
Eyeahcht Specialist

17 E. Blackwell Street, Dover

A STANLEY-FABIAN THEATRE:

Today, Tomorrow and Saturday
TIP
TOP VAUDEVILLE 5 BIG

ACTS

Chester Gonklin and W. G. Fields in

"Two Flaming Youths"
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
William Boyd and Mary Astor in -

'TWO ARABIAN KNIGHTS"
1000 and 1 Laughs! 1O0O and 1 Laughs!

The Greatest Lnnjli Picture Made
Monday Only—VAUDEVILLE

COMING SOON—March 16th. 17th, 18th'

William Haines in "West Point"

nvr

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Fleece Lined

Sweat Shirts
.$1.00

Regularly $1.50
Pyrex Pie Plates
No. 209 - 9 1-2 inch

59c
Regularly 90c

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwell St., Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

A Thrift Talk To
Factory Workers

IF you were sure always of
your health and an abso-
lutely steady job, a "builds
ing and loan" account
ininght not mean quite so •
much to you.

There are hundreds with
such accounts. Often they
are "life-savers" in times •
of need,—not to mention
the many homes that have
grown from these thrift
accounts.

Rockaway Building & Loan Association
GEORGE E. FISHER, Secretary

Power & Light Wiring
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

Lighting Fixtures and Appliances
, For Every Home

Fada »• Howard > Steinite
The last word in Radio Reproduction

They work off your light socket
Step in and let us demonstrate

George S. Chewey
Tel.: Shop 541 Main Street

Don't let the cold, austere month ot March annoy you any. Buy a ton of
the coal we're selling and send Winter on his way. Forward, March!

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
Jos. M. Reexe

Phones: Yard 408 Residence 877

Power From Vofcmno
Voli'itnlv heal emitted In f

of Snniimi county. Cullf,. l« being u*t<l
In M sniill w«,» for power mid light!
In turn Hit nnwer li hrliit nxd l<
drill oil well* lind Urx« develii|»tueai>.
are planned '

Timepiece Net Sim/tie
A watch !<• n>iii|iHr»llvfl.f

machine, contnlnlni an «y*rn«e of
HIMIHI IIK' dlMlncl p«ru. Hiiw^wr. hf
M'tiMl I'An'nl It ho* Iwn rcunttthM
the priHiiiotlon of I he** i<»rm i
("»ef H,W< wr



RECOUP

Make
This
lest
If you think,
telephoning is
expensive, we
suggest that you
make a few
calls to people
in other places
— for social
purposes or to
settle business
matters in
seconds rather
than hours.

Then check
the cost in
cash, time,
and wear upon .
your physical
well being.

Make this test
and you will use
the telephone
more than ever
before and
will find it a
real help in
making 1928
a better year.

Woathor by No Moan*
Matter of Latitude

Wen I her is tint a matter of lalitud*
except so fur as the equatorial re-
gions aad ttie poles arts concerned.
Such a temperature as ten below zero
u *eu level is much more dovllisb
man tliirt,: M o * in Minnesota), be-
cause the air i t the ssabonrd Is prac-
tically alwnyt. moving »nd wind at
so low 11 figure Is torture. Again,
sucli a temperature as 103 in the
shade at Boston is lees tolerable than
a like or even higher ugure la ttia
wide-open spuces where men are men,

! and mostly politicians, talking through
1 ten-gallon hats. New fork Is In the

latitude of l.lxbon, Naples and Con-
stantinople. It is far colder in the
winter than an; of these, and colder
than an; part of Great Britain, which
ts In Hie latitude of Labrador. That
country Is not "warmed" by the Gulf
stream, which Is Indistinguishable In
point of heat half way across the At-
lantic. Three-fourths of the possible
points of the compass account for rea-
sonably mild sea winds to far as Great
Britain Is concerned. In winter In
New York more than half of the pos-
sible winter winds have come orer
thousands of miles of snow.—Barren's
Financial Weekly.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
A JV«» Jerny lmtilntitt
Rtckti h Nstinsl Ktf artel

Picturw for Benefit
of Futmro Hittoriaiu

A collection of photographs, show-
ing scenes from all the war* la which
tbe United States has been engaged
since 1860, has been placed on die In
the War college, says Popular Me-
chanics Magazine. It comprises be-
tween 276,000 and 300,000 prints and
Includes important records of the
Civil, Indian, Spanish-American and
World wars. One of the most Inter-
esting of the entire collection Is of
the battlefield of Wounded Knee,
scene of Custer'e last stand, taken Im-
mediately after the battle. The Brad;
collection of the Civil war period,
numbering about 0,000 photograph*, t i
also filed. The World war section In-
cludes all pictures made by a signal
corps, the army, the only British col-
lection of World war pictures tn this
country and an Austrian section. Ne-
gotiations were made with the Ger-
man government for approximately 1.-
200 plernres.

High Aipiratiotu
Robert Louis Stevenson, while llv-

i t a f a T Skecrymore, und the Idea ol
-adopting a boy In whom he was In-
terested, as his "body servant," and
liv ing him eucli education as he could j
assimilate. Before doing so, relates
R. L, 8,'s great friend, dear little old
Miss Adelaide Boodle, he put It to the

•boy point blank whether an; other
walk In life held for htm more power-
ful attraction. The answer came with-

•out a'moment's hesitation:
"Please, sir, I wish 1 could be Mr.

'Townsend's boy."
Mr. Townsend was the local fish-

imonger.

Poymont of Alimony
Alimony Is an old word. The first

and oldest meaning of It Is "main-
tenance; means of living; ailment."
It comes from tbe Latin word mean-
ing nourishment, as also does ailment
and the first word In "alimentary
canal." Basically, alimony means liv-
ing expenses. *

After legal divorce or separation of
a wife from her husband, then, If she
receives alimony It Is an allowance
from the Income or estate of her boa-
band for her sustenance or rapport.
It Is, lii other words, a perpetuation
or continuation of support from her
husband or tbe man who was her hus-
band, which, in the eyes ot the law,
Is due the woman If the separation
from her husband Is for cause.

Arbor Doy
Tree-planting festivals i re probably

--as old as civilization. Sacred trees
«nd groves, planted avenues and road-
.sides, shaded academic walks and me-
. mortal trees were -common long be-
fore America was discovered. Arbor

i l ty , as such, however, Is purely Amer-
ican In origin and grew out of condl-

•Mom peculiar to the great plains ol
'the West, a country practically tree-
'less over much of Its area, but sup-
porting a flourishing agriculture and
with a soil and climate well able to
nourlrti tree growth. Arbor day orig-
inated and was first observed In Ne-
braska In 1872.

Kami What Ailed Him
"Muuima, I've got a stomach ache,"

said Peggy, aged five.
"That's because you haven't had

any lunch yet," answered Peggy's
mother. "Your -stomach Is empty.
You would feel better If yon had
something In It." \

That afternoon the minister called,
and In -the course o l conversation re-
marked that he hid been suffering all
day with « severe headache.

'"That's because It's empty," said
Peggy brightly. "Yon'd feel better If
you liad something In It."—Children,
the MagRilne for Parents.

Forbidden to Trim Beard
A history of the rise and fill I of the

beard would mate Interesting rend-
ing. Perhaps the first reference to
sncli fnclal adornments Is <o be firowl
In Leviticus, in which Mows gives the
conuuuud. "Thou slitill mil mar Hie I . '
corners of th.v henrd." In uenrlr all
oriental lands In ancient times the
beard was treasured and held In great
respect.

"Jerked'' Boot
."Jerked" In the phrase "Jerked beef

•or meat" Is not tbe regular past par-
ticipial form of the vertC'jerk." It Is
a corruption of the Peruvian Indian
word "charqul." Jerked meat Is meat
that has been cut Into thin sheets and
strips and hung upon a framework ot
poles to dry In the wind and sun.
This vat a favorite method of curing
buffalo meat among the Indians of tha
Great plains. When the meat was
fully "Jerked" It was folded up and
put Into rawhide bags and kept for
use In the winter.—Pathfinder. Maga-
zine.

NEW RECEieSOff[ALL BATTERIES
Chdinary Lighting Circuit. Bring Complete, Socket !Power

to ReceiVer. at a Co.t Within Reach of AH,
Many Improvements in Dry Batteries.

Polithing Mirror*
The bluish huze that Is often no- j magoway?"

Heed on u polished aurface Is uotli
Ing inure than the accumulation led
by.moisture and dust from the atmos-
phere. This mny be wuehed off with

,. Magoway
Bobby and Tom lived next door to

each other. Bobby was, outside rid-
« scooter when Tom came

doors.
"Did you see my ma go 'way?" ha

asked.
"No," answered Bobby, hesitatingly.

Tom went on and Bobby ran Into tha
house.

••Mother," he called, "what's a

New broadcast receivers which op
erate ID connection with either alter
natiog or direct c i rent supplied by
the aoMse lighting nialns, thereby <tl»
penslng with all batteries, and newly
designed sen for dry battery and
storage battery operation, were an-
nounced by E. E. Buchev Aaslstant
Vice-President ot the Radio Corpora-
tion of America. In » statement to the
public.

"Th« Radio Corporation ot America
long ago discerned a well dett ied pub
lie demand and preference (or radio
receivers utillrlng lighting current as
the source of power to do away with
all batteries ana the need tor thpir
periodical replacement," said Mr.
Bucber. "Tbe new receivers there-
fore now bring complete socket power
operated receivers within *be reicb
ot every purse and home. and tor
the millions of homes In communi-
ties not yet electrified there i» pro-
vided tbe last word in dry battery and
storage battery operated aete. They
Include numerous refinements as well
as Ingenious combinations in keeping

I other factor. Uas made tor tbe Increas-
Instability ot radio marketing ana h«

growing ooalidence ot the public.
"Ot revolutionary character Is in* 1*

tll,duction of a new model which a the
culmination ot yearB ot research In set
mid tube design aimed to produce, for
a moderate price, a receiver complete^
ly AC operated with a minimum ot
operating controls Simplicity ot op
eratlon and ot maintenance are Its
main features. It has three stages of
radio frequency amplification, a detec-
tor ana two stages of audlo-freQuency
ampllllcaUoa. The new AC Radiotrous
OX-22C are used In the radio-frequency
stages and In the first audiotreauency
stage. The new AC Hadiotron UY-227
is used aa a detector, and the last. audl
frequency stage employs a UX-171
power amplifier Radlotron. The B
and C voltages are obtained from a
power supply unit built Into the set,
which employs tbe new high-power
rBctlfler, Radlotron OX-280-tull wave
rectlDer. There are only three con-
trols on this sat, one knob for tuning,
one for volume control to regulate the
output of the receiver and a power

Illustration of On* of the Ntw Rtoelven Which Omit* All Batteries

with the growing Importance of radio
In the homo; bat tbe sound value of
basic research and true engineering
Is born* out ones more In the survival
of certain definite fundamentals of ra-
dio reception which rha Radio Cor-
poration Introduced several years ago
and which remain unsurpassed," con-
tinued Mr. Bucher. "Perhaps the nut-
standing feature of the new models
is In the perfected method ot light
socket operation which they embody,
although tonal quality has been fur
ther Improved. Beautiful cabinets
with the radio components entirely
self-contained yet made raadily avail-
able by convenient doors, now place
Radlolas on a aarwltb the finest of
home furnishings."

8up*rhet*rooyn« 8UII Standard
The leaders continue to be repre

tented by an 8-tube, loop-operated
superheterodyne receiver—and a sock-
et-power loudspeaker ot surpassing
tone and volume, together with, com-
plete rectifier supply for the A, B, and
C requirements ot the Radlola witb
wblcb It is used in combination Mr.
Bucher's announcement continues.
"Either In the form ot separate
units or Incorporated In one cabinet,
the best features ot this combination
have been retained la some ot the
models Introduced. Certain reline-
ments In design have permitted tbe
inclusion of the powerful 104 Loud-
speaker in one cabinet with the super-
sensitive superheterodyne, with R
complete absence of mlcrophonic ef-
fects, but which tn tact emphasizes its
extraordinary tone quality

"In another model, but likewise
characterised by a distinctive cabinet
and entirely sslf-contalned equipment,
Is Incorporated the well-known 8 tutw
superheterodyne receiver with the new
lOO-A loudspeaker, und operate^ by
socket power.

"the superheterodyne circuit there-
rore continues as tbe standard of
broadcast perfection after four years
in the bands of the critical radio pub-
lic. ThU circuit, quite aa much as »ny

control switch to turn the power on
and off.

"For those who prefer battery opera-
tion or whose homes are located la
districts not as yet electrified, there
Is Introduced a receiver that will
be found to fill the moat rigid re-
quirements for sensitivity, selectivity
and fine tone quality is Its class. This
ia a new unl-control six-tube receiver
employing tbe well-known and perfect-
ed tuned radlofrequeucy circuit with
three stages of radio-frequency
amplification, a detector and two
Btages ot audio-frequency, taking
lire UX 201 A Radlotrooa and one UX-
112 power amplifier Radlotron. The
internal construction of the set Is ex-
tremely rugged, and with simplicity ot
operation are tbe two keynotes of this
receiver.

To Continue Rural Sets
"Iu response to public demand, es-

pecially In rural districts, tbe Radio
Corporation ot America will continue
their live-tube tuued radio-frequency
receiver omploying regeneration, and
which provides unusual sensitivity and
selectivity. It uses four UJU99 Radio-
irons and a power amplUor Radlotron
UX-120, in the last audio stage, giving
Excellent and undistorted musical re-
production.
; "The loudspeaker 104, In addition to
the present well-known AC model, Is
Bow to be presented In a DC model as
Well, thus making tbis superior radio
device available tn cities and hotels
and Institutions which are supplied
with 110 volt direct current. An In-
genious design provides this DC 104
#lth all tbe power and tone quality
Of the tried, tested and perfected AC
model.
' "As a loudspeaker particularly in-
tended for operation with Radlolas
and all other receivers operating on
batteries and moderate socket-bower,
Loudspeaker 100-A le included among
the new models. Its enclosej cons
Is of a design suggestive of a mautle-
plece clock, with a screen bezel; the
whole finished In dull bronze.

Why
be satisfied with less

than Buick
when Buick is priced so low I

You can buy a Buick for at little as £1195,
f, o. b. factory—with your choice of a Sedan]
Coupe or Sport Roadster.
These caw offer everything that has made
the name Buick famous the world over for
princely luxury aad beauty—supreme rid-

~ ing comfort—and brilliant performance.
Come in! Let us put a $-t •% r \ £
Buick at your disposal JL JL V 5
today for a trial drive, f. o. b. factory

SEDANS $1195 10 $1995 ' COUPES Jl 195 lot igu
SPORT MODELS $1195 lo« 1525

All prim f.: *• fliml, Mki.,jnmmtut Ian I,

'^Bircr&Bassett
25 N.Essex St.

WH»N MflTBt AOTOHOMUH AM
' ' '

Dover,
HJIIT, BU1CK TILL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Morristowri, New Jersey

CHARTERED 1865
Resources over 17,000,000

3% Interest
on Checking Account ot $500 ami over

4% Interest
paid on Savings Account of $5.00 and upward

Credited January, April, July and October
63 years ot Financial Success and Conservative Banking

Acts as Executor, Trustee and Guardian
Travelers' Checks and Letters of Credit on all parts of tlie World

Fire-Proof Storage Booms Silver VnNt j
Safe Deposit Boxes

OFFICERS
H. WARD FORD PresMat]
FRANK D. ABELL ; Vice-PresUMt
WARD CAMPBELL Vlce-Ptwldest
HENRY CORY Cashier. Vlce-Preilda*
ROBERT C. CASKEY Ass't Cashier, Trust Ofltej
FRANK Q. .MILLEN , . ' Assistant CuUn
DAVID F. WILLIAMSON . . ' . . : Assistant Cashier'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

E»ti.te of William H. Garth, Decease*

Pursuant to the order of the Surro-
gate of the County of Morris, made on
the Thirtieth day ot January, A. D.
one thousand nine hundred and twen-
ty-eight, notice Is hereby given to all
persons having olaims against the
estate of 'William H. Ouatln. late of
the County of Morris, deceased, to
present the same under oath or affir-
mation, to the subscriber on or be-
fore the Thirtieth day ot July, next,
being Six months from the date of
said order and any Creditor neglect
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or
their claim under oath or affirmation
within the time so limited will be for-
ever barred ot his. her or their ac-
tion therefor against the Executor.

Dated the Thirtieth day of January
A. D. 1&8. • ' '

EDWIN J. MATTHEWS, Executor,
30t5 , RocKaway, N. J.

pere. This niny be washed o
n dump cloth or soft miiKrjnl
out of tepid water jp j j l fhp j t p f a 'llttl*
pure sonp may be used I t necessary.

-sort dry cloth or clean cliRinol*.

"Battonholer Comimg"
ttotber tad told Marjorlc. a«s four,

•>tlwt WIMB grandmother c a f e ant
-wmM s w aomt battSM on her dress
.aad.work Mine kttiMootaa,

A flaw toys later wksa as* was lav
>fonsM thai bar ******

% that da* ah* saM, 1*0,
tfin »d h K M l f te

Cmtlod t%r
The world gladly pays tba llvlac

"owes to every man." provMlsw 7»i
Iflva value rwMvtjd-ta ratira.

M
W wptfc. aad la «r*M» M M *

Could Leave Out Gumption
Winnie went to visit Annt Lois. "Ob,'

uutHle," Biild tire child, "please make
some cookies."

"Oh, 1 can't," replied Aunt Lois, "1
haven't the gumption."

""•,' few drops..«f.»llve oil-iiiajr.oe w | n o , e : , f t e r ,
eiWI Z ^ J ^ J ^ J ! ! ^ ' i ".ought, retorted dltgu.tedl,: "Wan,

i grandma doesn't need any gumptloa.
she uses baking powder."-Children.
the Maga«lne for Parent*.

: HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLO \

, Says Ci
l; Opens

Cream A»Bed in NsatriU ',
»s Air Passages WgU V*. "

Instant"' relief—no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils-open right up; the air
T«8»iiges of your head clear and yon
fan breathe freely. No more hawking,
Muffling, bkm-ing, headache, dryaew. No
struggling for breath at night; your cold
ir catarrh disappears.

Uet a small bottle of Sty's Clean
"ill". '"""M0"11 druggist now. Ajprtr
i little of this fragrant, utlseptle, heal-
n(! cream in your nostrils. I t penetratss"
through every air passage of the head,
son! hes the Inflamed or swollen nracous
niwnbrane and relief come. Instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stUSM-up
with a cold or n u t ? catarrh.

REO PtPPtR HEAT
S I O P S B I M

_ouch" tcom a »orep lariat MCK," It caa
not hurt you, and h cerUlntr «**• * *
torture at onc«. ^ ^ • ^ '„

• VVhenyouare - - - • *

Ouch! Aching Joints,'
Rub Rheumatic I

Hub Psln right out wt* i
trial bottle sf aM
"tx. Jacobs Oik"

Rheumatism is "p«n «•!?• .
Kot one case in fifty nqturaL

aal treatment. Stop druapoil
toothing, penetrating "St.JKoMJ

1 ' - into your sore, ttif, •
and relief comes inmBtlj..
Oil" is a harmless itaaa*

.t which never di»»oall I
cannot bum the skin.

Limber upl Quit compluaail,
a small fatal bottle of old, howt
iMoba Oil" at any drug^WJV
Just a moment you 11 bt fitel
rheumttic oain soreness ana

IBWTwwwi/Jacob. Oil" is jnst ai
atiea, nettraJgi* iwd

Drink Water
If Back or

Kidneys Hu
in Taking Salts If Vo«J
staekachy or Havt •«*»»..:

Weakness

Too much rich fooJ
excite and overwork
their'efforts to filter it
Flush the kidneys



Gara Nome

Face Powder

BUCIAWiY BECOKD

One o« the several tints
of Cara Nome Face Pow-
der will blend with your
complexion perfectly!

And the powder will stay
on until you want it oft.

Fragrant with the en-
trancing Cara Nome per-
fume.

COO
GERARD'S

Quite Another NoUe
[ The sound mosquitoes give fortb is

t Blnging- It Is merely laughter at
: assertion that they are becoming
tact.—New York Tribune.

Deceptive
[lou enn't always tell a bird by Us
ag, says a' famous naturalist
.Mo! Alt Is not goldfinch that
lttcrs.—Farm & Fireside.

Valuable Quality
"We love dumb animals," said HI
, tlie suge of China, "because they
i never talk and betray us,"—Waah-

rtOD Slur. , . '"

8oek»w«T Young People's Rally

An unusually large group «,f young
ople and adlt first

in Roi-k-

gp
People and adults attends,!
Union Young Peopled Kally n R k
away. The program was arranged by
a young people's council representing
the Christian Kndeavor, Epworth
League, Girl Reserves. Hi-Y, Girl
Scouts and Junior King's Daughters.
They chose as the theme for the even-
ing "What does Christ mean to young

Sevnw

Koib«7 Hl-T

This group held a very interesting
meeting in the High School last Fri-
day afternoon at 4; 30 P. M. They
first hat] recreation followed by a
supper which was provided by all the
fellows. After Ihe supper they had
their business meeting followed by
Initiation, when they took In five new
members. Those initiated were WM-

for the first annual community Fath-
er and Son banquet to he held at Long
Valley on March 23rd. These ban-
quets are being held in several towns
of Morris County during the coming
month. The mala function la to bring
fathers and sons together, making* a
better understanding and better re-
lationship between fathers and sons;
aUo making this a real community af-
fair with members from all churches

Hat Unique Dittinetion
\ A youth of seventeen, known to the

••Rising Wolf." was tbe first
kite man to see the mountains of

park. He waa commissioned
1 the Hudson's Bar company to es-
jllsti trade relations With tbe Blartc-
t hunters.

t young
people?" Fred Bitters was elected
Chairman-of the Council and presided
over the evening service.

It was opened by the young people
marching In a procession singing "On-
ward Christian Sdldiers." Following
the invocation by Fred Bitters the
hymns "Faith of Our Fathers" and
"I love to tell the Story" were sung
by the entire audience. Frances Deck-
er led in a responsive reading of the
63rd Psalm. A young people's choir,
Helen Collins, Dorothy Lcvi, Eliza-
beth Flchter, Vivian Roegner, Everett
Earl, Gustavo Roegner, Albert Hann
and Richard Allen, sang "Tile Old I
Rugged CroSB." The story of the Rich
Young Ruler was read by Fred Dick-
erson and prayers were given by Bet-
ty Armstrong, Elizabeth Fichter and
Harold Crampton. A violin solo,
"Serenade" by Shubert, was given by
Everett Earl.

Following the offering another fav-
orite hymn of the young people "Jes-
us Calls Us O'er the Tumult", waB
sung, and, then under the head ""What
does Christ mean to young people"
Floyd Jackson spoke on "Jesus as a
boy" and Vivian Hoegner gave a talk
•on "What Jesus means to the every
day girl." "Jesus as an out-door man"
was the topic of Gustave Roegner, and
Prances Freeman gave the closing
talk on "Christ as a Challenge".
Everyone of these talks wAs very in-
spiring and many people have spoken
In great commendation of the work of
the young people. The girls' quartette
sang "Follow the Gleam" and then
the congregation joined in singing the
closing hymn "Abide with Jtfe".

Miss Blanche Fisher gave consid-
erable time to the rehearsing of the
solo number and the quartettes, and
also -was the organist for the service.
Eev. C. S. Hunt, of the MethodiBt
Church and Rev. E. C. Kulzenga, of
the Presbyterian Church cooperated
heartily in making the arrangements.
The adults of Hockaway are proud of
their young people and are looking
forward to some other interesting ser-
vices and activities.

Ham H. Cook of Chester, Carlton Froe- j assisting. The ladies of the Lutheran
bel, J. Richard Johnson, Edwin Lee
and Marion Beeman.

Hover Hl-Y

and Presbyterian Churches in Long
Valley are working to make this a
real successful banquet

—|o|—
Booiilon Father and Son Runquet

Several members of the Dover Hl-Y
with their leader, Mr. Harvey Kuntel-
man journeyed to New York last Sat-
urday and saw George Arliss play in
''The Merchant of Venice." After this
they took in Roxy'u show. They also
visited the Metropolitan Art Museum
and the New York Public Library.

—loV—
Ml. Fern ¥

This group has had three speakers
in the last two weeks, Last week Mr.
Frank Cox, of Dover and Mr. Edward
Jenkins, a member of the Y. M. C. A.
Committee, visited this group and
gave very interesting talks. This
group has one of the finest devotional
periods and practically every* member
of the group leads lu prayer. They
are making great plans to send ̂ sev-
eral members to the older hoys con-
ference at Mountain Lakes.

- M -
Y. M. C. A. Lenders' Conference

On Saturday afternoon, February
25th, the monthly Y. M. C. A. 'Lend-
ers' Conference was held at the Dan-
ville M. E. Church. Rev. Hampton,
pastor of the church, lead In the de-
votional period, on "What Can a Lead-
er Do." Mr. Frank Smith gave an
interesting report on checking up and
Mr. Horner gave some Interesting
phases of his group In Brookslde. A
very interesting discussion was held
on program building and discussions
with all leaders taking part. Some of
the material that was brought to Mor-
tis County by Mr. Glenn Jackson,
National Hl-Y Secretary, was brought
out at the conference. Leaders were
present from Brookslde, Mendham,
Dover, Mount Fern, Wharton, Rocko-
way, Hanover Neck and Boonton.

- l o | -
Lonit Valley Father and Son Banqnet

Tickets have been distributed for
he Boonton Community Father .and

Son banquet to held Tuesday evening,
March 13th, in the Presbyterian
Church. Dr. Samuel L, Grafflin, Re-
ligious Wort Director of the West
Side Y. M. C. A. at New York City,

Franklin-UnionWhy She Enjoyed It
"Punt talk to me, my dear," said

Mr. Subub firmly. "1 eay It is a very
good thing for servants to go to the
theater sometimes. It makes them re-
turn more happily to their work; It
also teaches lliem how to conduct
themsel ;es."

"Mary," he suid to the housemaid,
"here Is a ticket for the theater to-
night. You must go and enjoy your-
self."

"It was lovely," said Mary next
morning, when they questioned her on
her evening out

"Did you really enjoy It?" In-
quired Mr, Subub, smiling triumphant-
ly at his wife.

"1 did Indeed, sir It was splendid, jvalley on Wednesday "evening" Feb
You should have henrd that there1-- s

servant girl In the piny suss her
missus 1"—Weekly Scotsman.

The Young People's Society at tka
Union Chapel was well represented a t
the Young People's Rally held: in tfca
Presbyterian Church, Rockaway, am
Sunday evening. Our yonng paopte
enjoyed the services very much KBA
hope another can be arranged in ta*

j near future.
MrB. R. B. Cruden spent a few day*

of last week with relatives in Moat-
clair.

A number of our people attended}
the banquet and "get-together" for the

[Morris County farmers held at

Service* of a Friend
A blessed tiling It Is for any ninn

or woman to have a friend; one hu
mail soul whom we can trust utterly:

will be the main speaker and Dr. Bid-1 who knows Ihe best and the worst of
er will be the toastmaater. A feature j us, and who loves us, In spile of all
will be the singing of the father and! »uv faults: who will spenK the honest
son songs which will make the old! "'utl1 t o "*> w l l i l e t h e WOi'ld

church ring with great fellowship be-
tween fathers and eons. Four church-
es of Boonton and the County V. M.
C. A. are cooperating to make thin
banquet a big community success.

Meiidhum Father and Sim Banquet

Plaits have been completed for the
Mendham Father and Son Banquet to
be held lu the M. E. Church at Mend-
ham on Friday evening, March 2nd.
Dr. William E. Talbot, the toastmae-
ter, has the program well arranged.
Three men from. New York Univers-
ity, very prominent on their campus,
will be in Mendham for the week-end.
On Friday evening they will give ten
minute talks. Richard MacDonnal

ne to our face, and laughs nt us be<
him) our buck; who will give us coun-
sel and reproof In the dny of pros-
perity nnd self-conceit; but who,
again, will comfort and encourage us
In the dny of difficulty and Borrow,
when the world leaves us alone to
fight our own buttle' us we can.—
Charles

22nd, under the direction of the Mor-
ris County Board of Agriculture. Mus-
ic was furnished by the "Jolly (Jem'"
Orchestra.

Mrs. E. A. Smith was given a birth-
day dinner party at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Walter Joy, on Mon-
day, Feb. 2"th. Twenty-seven frleadsc
and neighbors partook of a beautiful!
repast, and left wishing Mrs. 9mlthi
many happy returns of the day.

The "Jolly Gems" reported IUI «»•
| ceptionally fine meeting and moist
time last Friday night. The clnl). met.
at the home of Mr. and Mr». Be*
Hawkins who proved to be a Hnp host
and hostess.

Obtaining Crop Figare$
The Department of Agriculture crop

correspondents ure asked each month
the percentage of a normal crop that
they expect. At lite end of the sea-
son the; report the yield per acre.
Technically a normal crop is that
yield in the crop correspondents' minds
at the time reports ore made. The
advantage of reports on the percent-
age of u nonnul crop Is that an; In-

ADVERTISE IN THE RECORD"

will talk on "Why Go to College?"; j tonttonM Or unintentional distortion
John Eckel on "Making the Most of
Our Opportunity at College," He will
endeavor to show why the college boy
should do his best work and not waste
his dad's money. Albert "Wahl's suV
ject will be "Direct Your Energy to
Get the Most out of Bducatoon."

Elephant Hearty Eater
The Natlnnnl ZmitnElonl ]»nr!< *in

that n large elvphnnt will eonsunv-
from UK! to 125 puiiiul" of liny pw iln\
Besides thin hruu titusli is nlsn chvn

Tickets have now been distributed

Forgiving Friend$
Kiicmiihlp, Buys Ihe Ainprlriin Man-

/inc. Is half made up of overlooking
ir forgiving the human fiillluirs of
'hose one likes.

of Hie truth Is eliminated by conipar-,
lug Hie, tumlitiou reported on each
M e with what "the same group of
men reported on the same date in
previous years.

Fig Blot$om$ Hidden
No blossoms are ever seen on &

fig tree. They are on the Inside of
the fig and produce the seed which
features the fruit. The frutt appears
late in M«y and Is perfectly ripe In
August. Then a strange tiling oo
cure. If tile fig Is not picked. It slow-
ly dries out, tne water evaporates and
the tig drops to the ground. During
the drying process more thun On per
cent of the fruit pulp turns to frutt
sugar.—The New Age Illustrated,

AN OLD RECIPE
TO DARKEN HAIR

Sage Tta and Sulphur Turn*
Oray, Faded Hair Dark

Almost everyone knowi that Sttt-
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray. Years ago the only way ttv
get this mixture was to make it at.
home, which is mussy and troublesome.^

Nowadays we simply ask at any drug
store for Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound." You will get a large bot-
tle of this old-time recipe improved by
the addition of other ingredients, at
very little cost Everybody uses this
preparation now, because no one can
possibly tell that you darkened your
hair, as it does it so naturally and even-
ly. You dampen a sponge or soft brush
with it and draw this through your hiir,
taking one small strand at a time; by
morning the gray hair disappears, and
after another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick uid
glossy and you look yean younger.*

\ STUDEBAKER
H p N E SIX WINS AGAIN

•A stock i o l e l Erskine Six sedan scored another
pressive viciory in the London-Exeter-London re-
Wlity ruiriitlngland recently, according to cables

ived by f h e Studebaker Corporation. The Er-
we finished the test with a perfect record. This is
i third ErsfOne triumph in England's stock car per-
mancete^
STUDlff i iR HOLDS VETERAN CAR

•;;;:.;ll^; CONTEST . . ;; v
A uniqiielifest to find the oldest Studebal^W
lactive service in America has just been launched by
he Studebikil Corporation through The Studebaker
'heel, a iiioi|^magawne for motorists. Prizes will
Vawarde|t|&|flie oldest cars discovered.

S T U D l ^ p SALES SET NEW RECORD t
Retailsaliiitudebakerand Erskine cars for Jan-

were thpirgest for any similar period in Mude-
r historjlhil exceeded the corresponding period

1927 b y | | | | f cent
E B A | ^ i $ O R T S SHOW BIG INCREASE
orts l i i e b a k e r and Erskine cars^verseas
ts w ^ i i ^ M O per cent greater in 1927tnan in

m^USM Studebaker business in Europe
showed in increase of 400 per cent in 1927 as a
" ^ * »f the Erskine Six.

I

W.F.C00PER
Tel. 856

228 East Blackwell St.
DOVER; I J.

ORDERS MILLION DOLLARS1 WORTH OF "
STUDEBAKER CARS

"1928 will be the greatest year in Studebaker his-
tory," said H. R. Levy, Studebaker distributor in Chi-
cago. He backed up his prediction with a single order
for $1,014,650.05—and attached a certified check for
the total. It was the largest check ever received by
the Corporation.

CUT COST OF OVERSEAS SHIPMENT
A new method of shipping cars overseas instituted

by Studebaker has roused wide interest in shipping
circles. The cars are shipped uncrated, and are hoist-
ed aboard and lowered into the hold on special elevat-
ors. Costs are reduced as much as $50 per car.

ERSKINES POPULAR IN BUSINESS SERVICE
The increasing popularity of the new Erskine Six;

for fleet service is indicated by the sale of 20 Erskine
Business Coupes to The Reid Ice Cream Co., Newark,
N. J. for use of its salesman. The order was placed on-
ly after thorough comparative tests of economy and
performance.

HONOR VETERAN FACTORY EMPLOYEES
Another Corporation denies the old saving uiai

there is no sentiment in big business. Factory gates of
The Studebaker Corporation are named for veteran
employees.
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Denville
The garage opposite Indian Lake

entrance Is again under new manage-
ment, Lynch and Hughson selling the
business to James Gallagher of this
place.

The public meeting In the M. E
Church, Tuesday evening, when tin
sketches and plans for the contem
plated new church were ahown, wai
largely attended.

A meeting of the teachers, officers
and workers of the M. E. Sunda
School wll be held Monday evening,
March 5. Place of meeting will be
announced later.

Joseph Donofrio, of
started today spreading

Rockaway
ashes

Hinchman avenue, Denville Park. II
Is intended to roll in the ashes ant
cover them with half inch crushei
stone.

A large number of the members o:
the local P. 0. S. of A. attended Sun-,
day evening worship service in the
M. E. Church. Owing to the illness
of Mrs. Mount, Miss Louise was un-
able to play for the service. The
"Denville Four" Bang and Rev. Hamp
ton played a cornet solo. Rev. Hamp-
ton also spoke on "Patriotism."

Denville Park Estates, Inc., is hav-
ing several street lights installed in
Hinchman Avenue.

Mrs. Barton M. Hunt, of the Morris-
town Road, left Monday, for a stay
jn Atlantic City with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Alvin
Hull, and family.

Work has started on the erection
of four summer cottages on River-
side Drive, Denville Park.

Fifteen teams are at work canvass-
ing the community, it being the year-
ly Every-Member Canvass of the M.
B. Church. The estimated budget for
the year 1928-1929 is *4,B00. The
teams are endeavoring to finish the
canvass in order to have the final re-
port completed for the Fourth Quar-
terly Conference which will be held
at the close of the morning worship
service, Sunday, March 11, Dr. Ball
will be present that morning and will
preach as well as hare charge of the
Conference. .

It is reported that the American
Stores Company has purchased the
United States Stores and will take
possession March 1st. Ernest Sco-
field, manager of the United States
Store here, took an inventory of stock
on February 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvie Hunt aad Mil-
ton Freeman, of Newark, visited in
Denville. Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs.
Barton M. Hunt and Mr. and Mrs.
J|ortimer F. Hunt.

Mrs. Lillian I. Lash and two sous,
Marshall and Francess, of Morris
Avenue, were guests Sunday, of Mrs.
Ella Brockett, of the Hargrave Hotel,
New York City. Mrs. Brockett spent
the past summer In Denville. Mrs.
Lash and sons, while in New York,
had the pleasure of attending services
in the Calvary Baptist Church, 123
West Fifty-seventh Street, of which
Dr. John Roach Straton, is the pastor.
Mrs. Lash stayed over and returned
home Monday.

Sunday Services In Denvllle H. K.
Church

At 9:30 A. M. Church School in
charge of Superintendent R. J. Hick-
erson and his associates. 10:45 Morn-
ing Worship. This will be known as
"Harvest Home Sunday." Reception
of members on profession of faith, by
letters of transfer and from Prepar-
atory membership. A number will be
baptized at this service. Holy Com-
munion will be administered. 7 P.
M. Epworth League and Bible For-
um. At the latter the Pastor, Rev.
Earl Hampton, is conducting a study
of John's Revelations. Opened to the
community. 7:45 P. M. -Evening song
singing and worship lead by cornet
and orchestra and choir. Special mu-
sic. This will be known as Fratern-
ity night. Members living in the

ABOUT DENVILLE
Surely, There Must Be a Reason

The months of January and February are not noted for
brisk real estate business. Quite the contrary.

At the same time, and notwithstanding the accepted be-
lief, an unusual number of lots have been disposed 01 dur-
ing the past two months at

•• Senufll? Jterk ••
"A Sensibly Restricted Development"

Priced HOMESITES Easy
V, LI BUNGALOW LOTS 7Vr»>«
Reasonably RIVER FRONTAGE l erms

OFFICE ON PROPERTY OPEN 1U11/V- Tel. HoiUiiway Mil
miiiiiiiHTini

"first to See Value
of Big Advertising

Robert Bonner, lor whom Bonner
Springs, Kan., is named, New JTork
publisher, was the first to use full-
page advertising; and the first Jono
nullst to pay large sums for feature
articles.

When Edward Everett was raising
funds to purchase Mount Vernon Bon-
ner gave him $10,000 for 52 articles
known as the Mount Vernon papers,
and a like sum to the fund. He also
startled the literary world by buyiug
eight pages of advertising In the New
Xork Herald. When the press room
of the New York Ledger was de-
stroyed by fire he Inserted In the dally
papers of New York, Philadelphia and

organisations are invited to attend: i J * * " 1 t h e to"?wllll' advertisement:
"Unless we are burned out more than

community representing the following

Jr. O. IT. A. M., Sons and Daughters
of Liberty, Red Men, Odd Fellows
Macabees, Elks, Eagles, Moose, the
Daughters of Pocahontas, Daughters
of Rebekah, Eastern Star, Masons, P.
O. S. of A.

The Pastor will speak on "The Spir
t of Fraternalism."

And Hit Hard
Some people are like nails: they

mart be hit on the head to make them
of any use.—Forbes Magazine.

Flight of Birds
Birds commonly fly against or across

a wind current, and are opset If the;
0y with a strong wind.

Briefly Told
The world is a great ocean, upon

which we encounter more tempestonn
storms than calms.

Composition of Putty
Putty Is made of powdered chalk

and boiled linseed oil, according to
Liberty.

once a week the New York Ledger will
be ready on tbe news stands of the
United States, the Sandwich Islands
and New Jersey."

His recreation was driving expen-
sive trotters, owning the best in the
land.—Griffith Bonner in the Prism.

St. Cecilia's Parish Bowlers

The men of St. Cecilia's Parish are
to he congratulated for the great en-
thusiasm and interest, which they
have shown In regards to the new
Bowling Touruainent. Every man
has been ready and eager to bowl on
(he date set for his team. Four teams
have been organized, each consisting
ot six men. Prizes shall be awarded
for the highest Individual score and
also for the highest Individual aver
age. The winning team shall be
treated to a chicken dinner by the
losers.

On Friday, Feb. 24, the. Orioles
feated the Robins, three games.

ORIOLES
V. Grant 123 129 138
J? Chiarella . . . . : . . . " , . . ! «
S. Donahue .120 155 131
J. Grant , . . .139 134

181

Discourages Burglars
Tests with an oxyncetyleno torch

showed recently that two hoars were
required to penetrate a plate of pare
copper, seven Inches thick, intended
for a bank vault, says Popular Me-
chanics Magazine. Engineers estimat-
ed that it would take a burglar about
six hours to burn through one of
twelve-Inch thickness.

Ground Always Frozen
fee to the depth of more than 100

yards binds the soil of northern Si-
beria even In summer. The frozen
ground covers an area of 5,000,000
square kilometers, a territory half as
large as Europe, according to a'report
made to the Berlin Geographical so-
ciety.

J. Reese . . . . . . . . . ,192
C. Cromien -. 108

741
ROBINS

c. Bufnside . : . \ : . r t s t
J. McDonald ..,160
F. Rodimer 120
L. Smith . . . . . . . . . . 139
J. Chewey ..120
P. Grant

707 703

167

112
136
120
135

131
1Z3

14'
144
138

ANNOUNCING
My appointment as the

dealer for the

"Bigger and
C H E V R O L E T
for Rockaway, Denville and

vicinity, with a Sales and
Service Station at

Economy Garage
Main St. Tel. 133 Rockaway

• a •

Prices ranging from $375 to $715
f. «. b. Flint. Mich. . ;'

E. ARTHUR LYNCH

We are running a special clearance sale
of used cars .'.

695 670 683
On Monday, Feb. 27, the Blue Birds

were victorious over the Cardinals
winning three games by a good mar-
gin each game.

CARDINALS
Father Hewetson . ,120 121 170
T. Chiarella 134 166 131
M. Ryan . . . . . . . . . . I l l 122
J. Burnslde 122 123 157
L. Moore 11*
J. Ryan ,156 180 167

643 683 747
BLUE BIRDS

J. Cannon . . .151 144 146
G.Gallagher 142 168' 151
J. Grow 146 113 178
M. Reese 130 144
M. Malone 100
J. Hritz 166 186 168

736 711 781
The standing of the teams will be

printed in" a later Issue ot the Record,
after the tournament has made fur-
ther progress.

High score—Joe Reese, 192,
High Ind. Average—Joe tfeege, 180.

o

Simply Couldn't "See"
Choto Puppies at $50

"In front of a fnsliioiiulily locuiej
<t«l5 store wimlmv Contiilnlng a dis-
play nf Chow implies, I sow two

'i-'lilnnmen Iniiahlng untl Mapping earti
oilier .mi (lie h:u-U In I heir outbursts of
itfee. 1 il'«;i't know when I ever sinv
t:iilnanien -so eiiiiiilonul. Out of curl-
osil.v I sauntered near aifd tried t«
see wlmi had uiimsod them. It wasn'i
«'»' cute unties of the Chow puppies,
lievuiise nil ivere usleep. Finally I
asked one of Hie Chinamen what (hey
wer« laiighing at, This brought u
ffwli outburst, hut, after gulping con-
trol of himself, the one who seemed
w have the best command of English
pointed to a small sign wulch I hud
not previously noticed. It gave the
price of puppies as $50 each. Thai
price was whn( made the Chinamen
laugh. • • -.

"Dogs like that In China cost II
cents—maybe ten cents," one of them
explained. • ...

"But how about a trained 4»gr |
aeked. "Suppose It was an extra
good dog?1'

"Oh, thlrty-fl- cents," declared the
more conversational one, and his
Mend nodded agreement.

"Then what does a cat co»SJ" I in-
quired.

"Cat, him cost more," promptly re-
plied my new ncquilnUnce. -flood
tat catch mice-cow t2."-FrW Kelly
to Nation's Business Magazine.

Usual Process Rsvmrsud
Cement bags are lied at the top Bret

and ailed from the bottom. Th»» a n
tbtn sewed shnt.

Star-Gaiiftg Fish
A curious Usli which hot ejes on tlw

top of Its head Is known • • the star
Otier

* Region ml Islsmd,
There a n tboat T

ll M M * U thi
and l

SILVIE'
CASH MA
Quality Always

Sirloin or Round Steak, 1b.
Fresh Hamburg, 1b.
Prime Rib Roast, lb.

"Telephoae:

Loins Pork, half or whole. 1b.
Fresh Hams, lb. -

Corned Spare Ribs, Ib. •
Fresh Home-made Sausage, lb.
Smoked Hams, lb. - -
Fresh Pork Shoulders, Ib.
Smoked Cala Hams, lb. -
Smoked Pork Tenderloins, lb.
Legs of Spring Lamb, Ib.
Near by Eggs, doz. - -
Shoulder Spring Lamb lb.
Breast of Lamb - - -

18,

21b. for!

Fresh Fowl, lb.

Tonkin & Hoffman Stall
Hibernia Ave. Tel. 101 Rockaway, N.J

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Shoes, Rubbers,. Linoleums, Poultry Fe

Xhls Week's Specials on Quality Groceries

Puffed Rice or Wheat, pkg. - • • M
Post Toasties, pkg. - -. - -
White Rose fancy Rice, lb. pkg. 3 for i
White Rose Peaches, large can •
White Rose Spinach, large can -
White Rose Grab Meat, 1-2 lb. can •
Bordens Dairylea Milk, tall can •
Pink Salmon, tall can; - -

Fresh New Goods and the Price Speaks for Itself

During
1928

Make it a habit
to: visit pur

fine big
department of Infants' an
dren's wear, where you will"

BveryM^for Baby
Kiddies up to 6 years

Crsmkm
If • crank la amncbody who know*
mtf vtat M «MI«.,«M- »*w W

toward,


